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Iowa Legis/Qture 
Has Lively Star.t , 

DES MOlNES IA'I - Iowa's 57th General Assembly moved off to a 
Iiv.,1v ~tart Mondav with two party tiffs in Rrogress right off the bat. 
Both developed in the Senate. 

The first disagreement came when the Democrats, who are out

English Doctor 
IMoney-Mad', 

numbered 4.0 to 10 in the Senate 
sought to amend Senate rules to 
require that all votes taken in 
committee sessions he placed on 
public record. Committee votes 
now are secret. 

Sen. Tom Dailey m-Burlingtonl 
proposed the motion. He said adop
tion o( the change would put to 
rest a charge "that we conduct 
public business in secret." 

UNlTED NATIONS N. Y. t .. - The United States Monday proposed 
InternatJonAl controls of outer lIpaee mJssiles as part of a new 5-point 
disarmament plan approved by President Eisenhower. ., 

U.S. Chief Delegate Henry Cabot Lodlle Jr. in a speech to the UN 
Assembly's Political Committee 
a1S6 called for controls on the stock· 
piling oC fissionable materials, a 
limit and eventual ban on nuclear 
test explosions. a reduction of 
armed forces of the powers and a 
watchdog system to guard against 
surprise attacks. All oC this would 
be done under strict and eCCecti ve 
International control and super· 
vision. 

Ike Surveys 
Dry Areas 
Of SQuthwest 

Lawyer Says 
Republican leaders said the (orm 

EASTBOURNE, England IA'I - in which the amendment was 
The prosecution Monday night de- drawn would permit any member 
scribed SOciety Dr. John Bodkin who wished to keep his name secret 

HENRY CABOT LODGE, chi~f U.S. d . le9at~ to ttl. United N.tions, 
right, .nd H.rold Stassen, special adviser on disarmament to P .... i
dent Elllnhowtr, confer during UN General Assembly mHtil19 Mon
~ay .fter Lodge had outlined th~ United St.te's five.p4int dlw rma. 

IMnt plen. As 1M two conterr.d, Russia', D."vty Foreign Mlnisttr 
V.lIlIy V. Klnn.t .. v blutecl ttle "Elsenhower dtctrin." for the MId
dl. East. Kuzn,tlOv .ccusH til. AlMr'c.ns of colonialism, of trying 
to til'" the PI.ce of Bntilin .nd France in the Mlclcfle E.st. 

VasslJy V. Kuznelsov, Soviet de
puty foreign minister, said the U.S. 
plan would be studied. However, 
he threw the disarmament debate 
back to the cold war stage at its 
hottest by linking a Moscow plan 
to a slashing attack on the "Eisen· 
hower doctrine." Finally, he 'de
manded a special UN Assembly on 
disarmament alone. 

TUCSON, Ari~. ~~ Presiden~ 
Eisenhower Monday surveyed rec
ord drought~p1age in a wide area 
o( the parc~ Southwest and he 
promised hard·hit farmers and 
ranchers "everybody will do hi!! 
best" to help thtm. 

to do so anyhow, by special request. 
Adams as a money-mad killer who The amendment was voted down 
systematically drugged his rich 40-10. 
patients for profit. The other frictional matter came 

"We say it was his greed that when outgoing Gov. Leo A. Hoegh 
Quickly sent a message asking the 

drove him on ," said Prosecutor Senate to conlirm appointment of 
Melford Stevenson, "a grecd that Oliver P. Bennett, Mapleton Re· 
was too great for him to wait un· publican, as Insurance commission· 
til they died." er, and of Harold L. Martin, Ham· 

burg Democrat, as members of the 
The roly-poly 57-year-old doctor, State Board of Control. 

long respected in this Victorian Hoegh explained that he felt he 
seaside resort frequented by old had to "accept my responsibility" 
folks, looked UII from the prisoners' to Bennett and Martin to submit 

thelt' namcs to the Senate for con
dock. Then he scribbled on a firmation. 
note pad, and perspiration clung "Both these men actually were 
to his neck. named to thrce-year terms with the 

"The deaths of his patients have understanding that I would submit 
Uleir names to the next session of 

the same pattern," said the prose· the Senate," Hoegh explained. "The 
cutor, " A rich patient. Heavy fact that I was defeated for reo 
drugging for months. Then the election has nothing to do with it. 
fatal dose at the end for the pa. I made that promlse to them in 

t· t d I '11 h be I good faith and I leel I must follow len s un er w lose WI c ne· through," 
fits ." 

Stevenson accused the doctor, 
who has practiced here 34 years, 
of, poisoning three patients with 
"massive quantites" of heroin, 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Cold 

The expression that will probably 
receive more than its share of 
1I age today and for at Ica~t thl' 
next two to follow is the Question, 
"Cold enough [or you ?" 

The weatherman predicls that 
the cold snap that descended on 
Iowa will continu snapping to the 
tune of minus zero temperatures 
through Thursday at least. Today's 
temperatures are expected to reach 
a high of about LO degrees. 

Skie6 will be cloudy much of 
Ule and the remnants of the 

Eastward across 
night are expect· 

three inches of 
by early this 

llJorphirre and barltoD. i n a -pre' in Iowa 
lirninary hearing bllfore five ·ex· City came close Lo selling n record 
amining magistrates tHe prosecu· for ! coldest Jan. 14 in local 
tor named as the doctor 's victill'lS : histo The temperature was 

Mrs. Edith Alice Morrell, 81 , a recor cd at 'lll degrees bclow zero. 
rich and eccentric widow Who died T\1e colde t Jan. 14 ever witnessed 
Nov. '13, 1950, leaving Dr. Adams was 23 below in 1916. 
a Rolls Royce automobile and an LOV!LESS HOEGH With all tbe colds that result 
oak chest full of antique silver. Both men were appointed in 1955 (rom frigid temperatures, Monday's 

Alfred John Hullett, 71, who died after the Legislature adjourned. high of nine degrees above zero 
March 14, 1956, after wllling the They thus were interim appoint- will probably be nothing to sneeze 
physician 500 pounds ($1,400>' ees withOut · Senate confirmation. at. 

Hullett' s widow, Mrs., Gertrude J . Had Hoegh not submitted the nom· The coldest spot in rowa Monday 
Hullett, who died four 1\I10nths after inations before his term expires was Moingona, in Boone County. 
her husband, leaving Adams an- Thursday his Democratic succes- The temperature there dipped to a 

sor, Herschel Loveless, would have low of 42 degrees; tcn degrees 
other Rolls Royce, got to ma~e the appointments . colder than the all·time low of 32 

Defense Atty, Geoffrey Lawrence Both Loveless and Sen. George be10 d d' I C't objected to bringing in more than w zero recor e 10 owa I y 
O'Malley m·Des Moines), the mi· in 1905. 

one death , but the prosecution was nority noor leader, declined com- The entire state shivered from 
allowed to proceed after iarguments ment on Hoegh's action, the cold wave that swept the mid-
behind closed doors. Adams has Inclusion of the Martin appoint- west states rrom the Rockies to the 
been formally charged with murder ment, however, set the stage so Great Lakes Monday, The extra 
only in the death of Mrs. Morrell. that the Democrats would be in a cold wcather cracked old winter 

------

Dulles Appeqls lor Se~ate, 
Backing for 'Ike Doctrine' . , Kuznetsov accused the Americans 

Q{ colOnialism, of trying to take the 
prnce in the Middle Ea t held by 
Brllain and France and of inter· 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles said 
Monday "evidence is accumulat
ing' 'that the Communists are tI·y· 
ing to take OVE'r the Middle East. 

Appealing for Senate backing of 
President Eisenhower's request 
for standby military aulliority Lo 
cope with possible Red aggres· 
sion, he said the Soviet threat to 
Middle Easl security is dangerous 
and real. 

"I'd say that lhis iii he mosl 
serious thre&t wc have faced over 
:l period of [0 years," Dulles told 

the Senate Foreign Relations and I sions. Tuesday's hearing was open fering in affairs of Arab states. 
Armed Services Committees ill I to the public. Alter Kuznetsov finished, Lodge, 
joint session. Dulles said the threat to the ohvlously angered said the charges 

Sen. Lyndon Johnson I D·Tex, ) the Middle East ca rried over into against the Americans came from 
Scnate majorIty leader, told Dulles Europe. He said that if the Com· "the government which has perpe
IhaL Lhe secretary was basing his munists sho\lld gel control of the trated the blood bath in Hungary 
case .. on general.ities rather than Middle East, " they will have a ... " He said the proposals were 
speCifiC information. hand on the throttle which will made in good faith. 

"Evidence is accumulating the enable them to give, or cut orc In his opening speech to the 
Soviets are tryin!! to take over the life blood o( Eu rope." committee, Lodge stressed repeat-
this area," Dulles replied. "Some Remarking that the Communists edly that the program he was pro· 
details have to be guarded for would like 0 control Western posing would go into eHect only 
security re~s()ns." . Europe, Dulles said; when an iron·clad system of con-

Dulles saId some of the details "One way to get control is right troIs and inspection had been es· 
would be dealt with at closed ses· to get it. Another way to get an tablished and there was complete 

------------------------- area is to gel control oC its econ- su rety against violations or eva· 

U 5 P h· P I d omy." sions. The United States and the •• US I n'g' e a n And this, he said, is what the Soviet Union never have agreed on 
Communists could do to Western what constitutes controls. 

T 5 G I k 
Europe if Lhey won the Middle He outlined the five principal 

O oVI·efs om East. points 01 the U.s. plan and said de· ,: ' u a Dulles aslfed for the swiftest tails would be presented In dis· 
possible ~nate approval Qf QU· arll}ament subcommilte~ t a I k s 

WARSAW (WI - Communist boss W1adyslaw Gomulka, who rose to ~hori(y ror Mr. Eisenhower to use whicll Lodge- hopes will be Mid In 
power on a wave of anti-Soviet reeling three months ago, said Monday American military Corces, If nee- March. The pofnts 'Nerc: 
Poland must veer back toward Moscow'!! orbit. essary, to help any Middle East 1. TNt en ."ne/Mfl" be reached 

Gomulka declared U.S. policies are increasing world tension and, as country lhat asks for help In reo that all fissionable materials to be 
a result, Poland is obliged to sisting overt aggression. produced in the future be used or 
consolidate its strength with " the He said he did not believe eon· stockpiled under international su
Socialist countries headed by the gress "should ever be stampeded pervlslon for nOllweapons purposes. 
Soviel Unioi/II even while pursu· on these Important matters." 2, If tills II cton., that nuclear Low ,Bow 

He Doffs His Hat 
At Wrong Time 

PORTLAND, Maine IA'I - The 
man was a familiar figu re at po. 
lice headquarters so with longue 
in cheek Dctective Donald H. 
MacDougal asked him what he 
was doing in jail. 

ing a policy of some cooperation "On the other hand," he added, test explosions be limited and later 
with Western ' countries. "every day's delay means th~ So· banned. In the meantime, the 

The chief of the Polish United United States is willing to work 
Workers Commuhist party thus out a system for advance noUcll 
fell in line wIth the opinion voiced and limited International observa-
here Friday 'by Red China's Pre- tlon of such tests. 
mler Chou En.lal that Communist 3, That the .rmed forces of the 
parties must' unite to clear the United States and the Soviet Union 

d ' .. 1' " d the I d be limited to 21h million each and 
roa to Socl':'flsm un er ea - those of Britain and 'France to 750,-
ership of the Soviet Union." 

Making a 4,500-mile tour takilli 
him into six sun·scorched states, 
the President's first round of air 
and ground travel took him to win
swept regions in Texas, Oklahoma, 
and New Mexico. 

Theo he new on to Davis·Mon
than Air Force Base near Tucson 
for the night and for a parley on 
Arizona's drought problem in the 
morning before visiting Colorado 
and Kansas. 

Talking as one farmer to others, 
Mr. Eisenho~er told those faced 
with one of the worst droughts in 
years; 

"I'm delighted to see you keep
ing your chins up," Out of bed at 
6 a.m., the President started his 
tour of badly damaged drought 
areas at San Angelo, Tex., then 
Clew on to Woodward, Okla., and 
Clovis, N. M., where he tramped 
over more parch ~d country. 

At all stops on the ground in
spection trips and at airport con· 
ference with state and local offi· 
cials Mr. Eisenhower got plenty of 
advice on how the federal govern
ment could provide additional reo 
lIet. But for Ute time being h~ 
withheld comment on both emer· 
gency and long·range relief pro
posals advanced, He may set forth 
his OWD views when he concludes 
his two-day tour late Tuesday at 
a conference in Wichita , Kan. Rep
re~entatives from all the drought· 
stricken states in the Great Plains 
area will attend. 

The Wichita meeting is scheduled 
after additioHal Eisenhower inspec
tlon trips at Pueblo, Colo., and 
Garden City, Kan. 

Also on the tour are two Eisen
hower Cabinet oCficers - Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson and Secre
tary of the I'nterior Seaton. 

"U's like this," he began. 
"Yesterday afternoon I took off 
my hat and made a low bow to 
lhe police cruiser as it w'ent by. 
The sergeant thought r was pan· 
handling and arrested ·me." 

In an address before electors in 000 each, if the, nations can agree 
Warsaw's towering Palace o( 011 progressive establishment of an Once Affacked by 
Culture, Gomllika accused the inspection system. This would in- .1 
United States of threatening the clud~ President Eisenhower's plan M C ~ Z k 

The cbarge against John Dona
hue, 43, was intoxication. He 
pleaded guilty and got 30 days. 

use o( force to disrupt nationalist DULLES ACHESON for aerial inspections and Premier C art II wic er 
movements and achieve domina- viet Union is getting that much Bulganln's proposal forogrwnd in- IJ' 
t' r th "'Iddl E t d h d • spection at key points. U f P t" Ion 0 e ". e as. eeper in t e area, . ,every ay s ". Th.t testi of .n space missiles, p or romo Ion 

Gomulka avoided any reference delay is costing us something." including earth satellites and space , 
to what Chou, in marked con- He said the Communists "will platforms, be put under internatioR' WASHINGTON (.fI _ President 

The Scotland Yard sleuth, Supt. position of oppo~ing one of their records for temperatures as well 
Herbert Hanna~, who ar~ested the own party mel')'lbers if they oppose as radiators and engine- block!!. 
doctor, looked mto the ,wllis of 4.00 con£irmation on the ~rounds that' The temperatures at various 
elderly persons who had died here' the appointments lire an intrusion points of the state give an indica
the last 20 yean. . . bD the rights of Loveless. tion o( the degree to which the 

In the preliminary hearing open· In ,both houses, ·the Democrats mercury slipped. Burlington reo ------------
ing Monday, the magistrates wIll went along and made unanimous ported an all-time low of minus Iowa State Upsets 

Kansas 

trast to tbe thinking of Polish take every ri/ik that they dare to al control to make certain their fu-
Communists, c,aUs "the mad step take in order to win the Middle ture development ' is limited to Eisenhower Monday recommended 
of the imperialists in the diver- East." . peaceful purposes, Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker, a 

rule whether the government has the elections of Rep, W. L. Mooty 24 degrees. 
sufficient evidence to order a tria\' <R-Grundy Center) as Speaker of Perry missed setting a new cold 
before judge and jury. The hear- the House and Sen. Alan' Vest (ft. record by tilree degrces; the cold· 
lng is expected ' to last several Sac City) as president pro tempore est temperature recorded was 34 
days. of the Senate, degrees in 1919, the mercury froze 

Stevenson said the doctor lied Speaker Mooty named commit- in the thermometer at 31 degrees 
on certificates which he had to fill tees to hear the two contests as Monday. 
out in order to have the bodies follows : The temperature reported in 
cremated. Guthrie County - Reps. A. M. Moingona may have been cold 

"Dr. Adams knew if he cremated Hanson, Inwood; Mahlon Brown, but it rated only a second place 
his patients, the physical evidence - a.s the most frig~d. spot in the na-
of heavy drugging would be de. LEGISLATURE-- hon. The unoffiCial temperature 
stroyed," contended the prosecutor. (Continlled on Page 6) reported in the Adirondack moun

tains was 50 degrees below zero. 

"W 

AMES W) - Don Medsker 
flipped in a 20 foot push 
shot as the game ended to 
give Iowa State a 39·37 Big 
Seven Conference basketball 
upset over the nation's No. 1 
team, Kania, Monday night. 
See story Page 4. 

SUI·IIRO TIMPERATUREI·thlt ._pt the Ctunfry from 1M Rock· 
, .... the Atlantic and left million. shlverl"" we,.. foutfd bt.rabl¥ 
by .t •••• t on. ·Ind'.'du.r. "Junior" the ,. ... r bt.r In the luH.lo 
lot .';e.... tt ' M '11'l1li'l1li "011 .t . 1It.IltHvt /nInIIttf ' • ." In 

(IlP Wlnph."') 
til. middle panol of ttle above pictur. ItClutnc:e. The bur cIoHn't 
.eem to be above a nice diD in ice-c:old w."r btfort b ..... kf •• t tither. 
Th. mercury In the w •• t~rn N.w York St.t •• Aa .,...amd Buffal. 
"""I.d .. w.1I INlow .. ,... ", .. " 

sionary activities against Hun- The secretary rejected sugges· 5. That .n Intwnllti..... inspec- central (igure in the Army..McCar-
gary." I tions. that Con~res~ drop the presl- lion and' control system be installed thy row, for promotion to major 

The Poles have regarded the dentlal a,uthonty Id~a and sub~ti- progressively to guard against sur- general. 
Hungarian uprising as a revolt tute lor It a resolution expressl~g prise attacks. This would be super- Zwicker, whom Scn, McCarthy 
against tyranny. And since Gom- concern over the Communist vised by an international agency to CR-Wis.l once called unfit to wear 
ulka took power they have re- threat to the Middle East. be established concurrently with a general's lIIliform, is now assist· 
ferred to relations with Soviet Former Secretllry of State Dean the beginning of the program. ant chief o( staff for personnel of 
Russia only in terms of equality Acheson has made such a Bugges- the 8th Army in the Far East, 
and independence - not in terms tion , but Dulles did not mention Another w.s Col. Carey A. Ran-
of leader~hip . . . Acheson by name in his tesll· Month's Accidents dalr, Secretary of Defense Wilson's 

"The lmperlalist powers are mony. military assistant. Wilson person-
strengthening their attacks against . "At the present moment," DU1'lln~lure 9 Persons aUy interceded to propose that Ran· 
the Socialist bloc," Gomulka said. les said, " the situation is too cri. daU, 44·year-old Marine with a bri!-

"The United States has made tical to be dealt with by a mere Motor vehicle accidents in Iowa Ijant World War 11 combat record 
use of the failure of the Anglo- expression of opinion. I believe City · during the past month in- in the Pacific, he ,advanced to brig
French aggression against Egypt we've go to act." He said the jured nine persons, Police Chief adler general. 
to strengthen its own position in United States must show that "we O. A. White reported to the city McCarthy's sharp attack on 
the Middle East. , mean business.'! council Monday night. , Zwicker lit onE' of the fuses that set 

"No countries of the Middle lit the House Monday, Rep. In his monthly report, White said off the senator's explosive contro-
East are going to be put under Clement Zablocki (D·Wis. ) intro- the injuries 'Were the result of versy with the Army in 1954. 
United States domination. duced a resolution along the lines property accidents and seven pel'- Zwicker figured in the case of 

"By threatening the use o( of Acheson's suggestion, and Rep, sonal injury accidents, White listed ~18j. Irving Peress, who had re
force the United Stales is still try- Thomas Gordon m·m. I issued a 3' auto thefts lor the montb bring. fused to answer McCarthy's ques
ing to disrupt the nationalist move· statement urging that Mr. Eisen· ing the year'. total tQ 24. lions about possible Communist 
ment in colonial countries. " hower be given substantially what There were 749 pa'rking violations conneCtions. Peress was stationed 

He said Poland was united with he asks. during the month and $7364 was at Camp Kilmer, N, J., when 
the U.S.S,R. by the fact of their Gordon is chairman of the collected from parking meters. Zwicker commanded the post, alld 
common frontier and it was to House Foreign Affairs Committee All police' equipment was driven was promoted and discharged ~t 
Poland's great advantage to have and Zablocki is a member of it. 12,545 miles during the month, the time McCarthy was demanding 
the friendship of "this great pow· Democrats on the commJttee held White said. be be court-martialed. 
er." a closed session to discuss the McCarthy charged that Zwicker 

Middle East; they look no action falsely den1e4 giving Senate inves· 
Nebraska To Study but Zablocki's resolution and Gor· Labor Unit To . Sponsor dgators confidential information 

don's 'latemen\ provided proof of March 01 Dim.~ Dance about Per~ from Army personnel 
New Bc1Undary Une a division of oplOion. . flies . . He said Monday he will ask 

LINCOLN I.fI _ An Omaha sena- f Under extensive questioning Ralph Runkle, eo-chairman of the Sens&e Armed Services COIll-
tor, George ' Syas, Monday an. r~m the /ienators, Dulles declar- the Johnson Coul)ty March of mlttee 1.0 requeet a report from the 
nOUnced plans to introduce in the ed;, , Dimes announeed Monday that the Justice Department concerning 
Nebraska Legislature a bill look- J do not .• ay that this IS the (owa City Federatlo" of Labor will that charge, 
ing toward a new Nebraska.Iowa last test: .although !t could well be sponsor a March of Dimes Dance -----
boundary aJcang the Missouri River. the decISiVe test ID the struggle Jan. 31 at the Mooae Hall. ODDS, ANYONE? 

The legislation, he said, will pro- betw~n communism and free· Tickets may be purchased {rom FREEPOM', N.Y. III - Mr. and 
pose appointment of a commission dom. members of the federaUon. Mrs. David ·.Bleclunan have paid 
to negotiate a boundary compact To.,! question by Sen. WI!Uam Dance music will be furnished LlO)'d's of LOndon an $1,875 pre-
with a similar group {rom Iowa. FulbrIght CD-Ark. I, Dulles wd he by the local Musicians t1nio~. An mJum on a($ll,OOO insurance poU· 
The compact would be subject to has no evidence that Russia plan- auctlon,of mercb~ndlae contributed cy. The Blechmanl are bettlni 
approval of the Nebraska and Ding 8Il'eSlJon in the Middle ~81t. by local merchants will be one they will have twins this spring. 
Iowa LeciJlatures posaibly two "But I doubt very mucb , that feature, of tile danee. All proceeds Lloyd's Is ~ they won't. The 
years hence. It aiso would need we'd bave advan~ notice oJ it;;· from Ule .dance, ,will . &0. to tbe Blecbrnana .... e bad two lets of 
.~prova1 of COlliress, be a<lded. March of .xlW"- . , . ~ &wID bol. iD tbe put six fearI. 

'. 
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The Daily Icxvan is wriHen 

and edited by students and 
.. gooemed by (I board of 
five .udent N'fIstecs elected 
by the student body nnd four 
ftJCUlty trustces appointed by 

tIle president of the unloer
alty. The Iowan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not an 
expression of SUI tldminis
tration poliClJ or opinion in 
any particular. 

Fulbright Bills 
Arkansas Senator Introduces Bills 

To Aid College Students 
(I~ .. ~ 'T ••. J. WDU.... .Ibr'.~l CD·.trIl.) .. ~. n .. r .r ~. u.s. .Rat.) 

Mr. President. 'I introduce, for education than it is for the Gov. 
appropriate reference. two bills ernment, to direcUy assume the 
which I consider vital to the de- burden oC educating its citizens. 
velopment at our educational insti-
tutions, and to the general educa- IN ADDITION to these reasons. 

.tional standards oC our country. enactment of these proposals will, 
I believe. add to th income of the 

THE FIRST BILL would allow Government, as well as the gross 
an additional income tax cxemp- income of its individual citizens. 
tion for a taxpay('r or a spouse, or Dr. Paul Glick of the Census 
a dependent child under twenty- Bureau, stimatcd about a year 
three years of age, who is a full· ago that male college graduates 
time student at an educational in· will receive an average $100,000 
stilution above the secondary level. more in lirelim income than the 
The exemption may be claimed by average high school graduate. and 
the taxpayer h~s If, or on ac- we must remember this increased 
count of a sPOUJe or a dependent income will be fully taxed. 
child under the Sie of 23, who is in Under present tax laws. if one 
attendance on a full·time ba is at pays $1,000 Cor an acre of land and 
an educational inslitution above sells it for $2.000, he pays only on 
the secondary level. the increment of $1,000, at reduced 

THE SECOND BILL would al. capital gains rates. If he pays $1,000 
low a taxpayer who is a student for a truck to be used in his busi· 
in an in mution 'of higher Icarn. ness and takes in $2,000 in dray· 
i de 

age fees, the cost of the fluck 
ng to duct expenses (or books. amortized over its useful life is 

tuition, fees, and other supplies d d libl 
necessary to the courses of instruc. uc e from the $2,000 income 

as earned. 
Uon in wltich he is enrolled. This But if hc spends $1.000 lor an 
bill ts primarily design d to assist education and as a result his in
those students who work their own come is increased '1.000 per year. 
way through coll ge. and it would the tax laws do not allow applics-
apply to both full·timc and part· lion of these theories. He receives 
time students, whether self-sup· no deduction for the ,thousand dol
porting or supported by outside lars which he has invested in his 
source . education, and the yearly increase 

W111 You Need An Experienced 
Campaign Manager, Senator? 

. ' 

Dlltrlbuted by King Featur •• Syndlcat. 

,. 

Adenauer. Switches Last April, I inlrodur.ed these in his income of $1,000 is taxed in 
bills but was unable to obtain full as ordinary income. 

,_ action on them belort the adjourn· G Ch 11 S k R °fO ° 
ment. Since 1 have been a member AS I SAID a moment ago, I feel erman ance or ) ee s eunl Ication 
of U1e Congress 1 have supported strongly that to encourage the edu- , 
virtuaUy every measure deSigned calion of our young people is in the Independent f W hO t 
to aid and assist our students and national interest. In this period of 0 as In9 on 

• I' 

to improve the educational Caelli· competitive coexistence with ltIe By DIETRICH HARTMANN 
ties and institutions of this country. Soviets. the task of insuring that C Dall1 I .... n Sl .. rr WrUer ) but Poland and Czechoslovakia and 

. every youth in our land is aicled in others as well. 
These bills a.r~ mcrcl y another achieving his highest potential in. One of the last strongholds of the The German chancellor now 

meUIOd of prOViding an avenue for tellcctual growth i'> a formidable old style cold war was seriously seems to bavc come to the conclu· 
our students toward the goals .they one. This task arises nol plone Crom shaken last week. sion that his tic wilh the United 
seck thr~ugh adequate educational the military situation posed by Slates in the changed world does 
opporturuUes. Because I am c.on. Russia, but also h-O'1l the realities )n a surprising move W('st Ger- not help him to overcome the dead-
vlnced that the p.roblem of 1":1' of the rapidly spiraling scientific many's old (81) stubborn chancel. lock In the German question. He 
proving our educatIOnal. system IS revolution. lor, Dr. Konrad Adenauer, declared finally found out that Washington 
one. f)f the most pr~ss~ng of ?ur The great emphasis which the can not do much to help him in his 
time, 1 am once agam mtroducmg Soviets have placed on the training at a prcss conference, the estab· most difficult problem. 
~ bills in th hope ~he Congress of scientists technicians a d _ llshment of a bell of neutral. inde- Why lhen should he not try his 
will act on them durlOg this ses· iineers is a ~hallenge which ~an~~ pendent, and demilitarized powers luck with the Russian himself inde· 
slon. be ignored by the Wcstern World. along the Iron Curtain would be pendenUy Crom the United States? 

THE CO 
These bills will provide some in. desirable. He now felt free to do so since a 

NTINUALL Y rising cost r t h t d d note on German reunification to 
of a college ed~ation, of course, cen Ive 0 t e s u cnts all par· He also asked [or a world wide Moscow in September 1956, without 
varies, but I lielieve it reason. ents to meet and accept this chal· ban of A·bombs and indicated in- Fonsulting Ihe state department in 
able to estimate the average cost lenge. I direcUy thal his government soon ~dvance, had not met objection 
at $1,500 per year , or roughly IN ADDITION to these considcra- WOUld, seck indep~ndent~y to ~e- I'om Secretary Dulles. 
$6,000 for a 4-year college educa· lions public and private educa. enter mto negotiations With Soviet In making his proposals Adcnau· 
ron. The cost. of t~e more specia~. Uonai institutions faee a precarious Russia about the reunification oC er only 'ollowed suggestions long 
f:ed co~rses 10 sCience and medl· future. They are essential to the Germany. since made by unofficial but influ· 

CIDe qUite orten I¥ much more lhan . f t· 1 I' " . this, and yet tile parent, or the preserv~tlOn, 0 our way of lICe. FIRST REACTIONS in Washing. en la po Itlclans ill Washington and 
individual himself, receives only ~h se bills. If e.ntcted, WOdUld glb~e ton showed considerable surprise, Adenauer B~~~ing general elections in ScP-
a $600 a year tax exemp. em some assls a~c.e an ena e Cor tho state department long since 
tion. Consequently thcre is no litem ~o accept additional stude"ts had considered Dr. Adenauer and tember he tries to appeal to broad 
illeentive provided in our tax laws ~e t~lsI ~:ul~ havet~ filurthe~ his Christian Democratic party not f:oan~~c~ l~~e h~~r~V~~er balance fi:~I~h\~hthaer:~~\~ne:~a~iltf~~lr~ 
for one to pursue an educationaJ f ne IC~~ e e:c ~Ipon I' tltnaUDce only as the most dependable Eur- follow the unfavorable official Am-
goal. : 0 our. IDe uca ona IDS \l on$· opl'an ally but as the only influen- THE EASTER" EUROPEAN sit· 

I Sincerely ho"" the COh .... ess . 1 E erican-German pattern in Mid·Eur· 
There has been for decades a ·ll f bl "':d · th bill tta uropean politician who still uation with its danger of World 

eontinual and serious deterioration WI avora y consl er elJC ~. was o~ "cold war" terms with the War III did not 'ave much to do ope. 
In the general qiality oC our edu. Kr~mhn even ~rte~ ~~ Cold War for Washington. ADENAUER DID NOT say if he 
cation. More recently. we have Poland polley had lost Its SlgOlflcance after The United States could neither thinks his "new look" would speed 
read and heard much about the tbe Geneva conference in 1955. help the Polish !1Or the 'Hungarian the process to reunite his country 
mounting shortage of trained en- . . . The statcment of Adenauer now peoples in their efforts to gel rid but he obviously hopes that a "gen-
gJncers and scientists in the United Poland, :0"111 exerc~se some o[ Its could give tho State Department a of their Communist rulers. era I improvement of the political 
'5tates. It Is interesting to note ne~ prlVllege~ gaIDed Crom. the possibility to revise its policy in The trend in ~ashinglon seems climate "might help h1m ' to come 
that universities and technical in. SoVI~ts when ,ts people vote ID a German and East European mat. to be to reeogniziJ all satellite gov- ncarer to the solution of the prob-
atitutions in S6tiet Russia are parhamentary election on Jan. 20. ters officially and openly. crnmenls as representing their peo- lem, and take most of the wind 
graduating engineers in numbers There are about 18 million eligible pIes and a parthers as long as from the sails Of his opposition in 
some two and a half times greater voters In Poland. TH~ STATE !,EPAR":~ENT has Moscow lets them determine their Bonn. 

Oil Prices 
than are similar institutions in the Evidences of freedom. are ' show. been m the delicate poSition to fol· own' foreign polfcj. The policy to· 
United States where we are now ing In the campaign. Campaign low two ways or handl!~g lI~e prob· ward. Marshall lito and variQus 
training only one half the required meetings are being held and voters Icm of German reunIfication and Waslungton commen{s on Gomul-
number oC engln rs and scientists. are expressing demands Cor "liberation" of th.e sat~Uites since ka's Poland show lhat quite clearly. Recent increases in the prices 

In the dec 1950-1960 the changes in the government policy. Gene.va and ~s.peclallr sl~ce the un- The world lately has not heard Clof crude oil and gasoline in the 
Sovie Union I xpected t~ pro. Three party names appear on ~st m RUSSIa s empire 10 Eastern word from Washington tbat pledged United States arc expected by some 
duce 1,200,000 train~ engineers the ballots - all pledged to sup- urope. . . , Ute Unit d Stale] " .. . to help experts to become nationwide. 
and scientists as compared to our port a socia.list government in Po. , The meeting 111 Gen,:va resulted them (East European satellites) to Some crude oil prices have shot 
900,000. In the category of engineers land. But these parties offcr voters to a g~n.erallY recognlzcd though choose the form of government up 12 )jCr cent. 
alone, the Soviets have multiplied a choioe among candidntes so that not offlc~ally declared truce be· un,~~!· ~hic~ they want to Ii.ve." In consequence. motorists may 
the number trained tenfold since actual voting can be done. tween tillS .country and the USSR 11tolsm, not omy applied to ~oon be paying more for fucl and 
1930, when. records show they had Polish newspapers have roundly on the baSIS of the ~~alemate i~ Yugoslavia, toda~ seems to .be ae- hom(.'owners likewise for heating 
.1,~ engmeers. This situation is criticized the outgoing parliament ~he H·bomb race. The stalu~ quo eepta?le. to Washl,qgton and to cer- oi\' 
all the more critical because of as having been "A disgraceful body ID Eu~ope was accepted tacitly by tam limits to the gremlin, 100. One of Ule firms declared that 
tl e de d t I f · d t C ' both Sides. , one big cau~ was the notable 

1 man. s, no on yolO us ry, 0 rubber stamps.' . BUT WHAT ABOUT German re-
but of nabonal scemity. Predictions had becn made re. The Umted States, however, was unifical ' ? TI ff" I W h' rise in Ihe oil industry's costs since 

tly b G I d by treaty bound to "actively ex- 10~ . Ie 0 ICla as mg· the last price hike in 1953, three 
THE UNITED STATES iI it is to ~~n P I' Yh lermt. an ca eldrs bthat plore all possibilities that could ton certainly. was. not. lillie con· and a half years ago. 

d I
· leo IS e cc Ions woo e a I th ... e('rncd about Its obligatIOn to make But·t' d t th t th 

5UCCce n ,ts ro c o{ world lead- time of great danger in eastern cad to e reul'lIIlcatlon of Ger- tho l't b f f G I IS agree, 00, a e 
h

. . . " dId d I If IS a rea I y Y means 0 ree cr· sharp drop in shipments of Middle 
ers IP, must produce CItizens who Europe. It has be~n feared that many ~n p e ge ler~e mol" man election in the period since E t 0'1 
have Vision. foresight.. wisdom, and new revolts would break out , in ally to hberate the sateilltcs Crom Geneva especially because Chan. e:s~ e~:ast I is v!a p~i~~ ~~c~~~. U,S. 
the knowledge to compete success· I Poland at the time or elections. Communism by peaceful means. cellor Adenauer insistcd on it. Furthermore, U.S. shipmcnts 
fully with world problems. But m:st recent reports have not SECRETARY OF STATE John Ad~nauer had refuseG to accept abroad to tak<! up some oC the 

Assuming that the objective o( sUrgest~ ;0': prospetts for Je!1 Foster Dulles never let it be known a pol!cy that would have led to the serious Middle Eastern slack 
lhese bills Is a ro r one it . . ou rea s. ~ ~m.,a go mec n ... s how he planned to accomplish this ercation of a "buffer belt" through have put additional pressure on our 
to me much m~re~fficic~t ~e:::! ~~ff.est ~cp IDter in the POSSI' political and diplomatiC miracle. the heart of Europe !lnd which supplies. - THE (DUBUQUE) 
long run, to encourage and' enable ~:i~~:S. 0 ame~:s~~~t~~ There was not much to be done would include not only Germany TELEGRAPH HERALD 
a parent to pay [or his children's TIMES.REPUILICAN alter the Geneva accord except for ----------.".--~-------------

r making solemn statements or send· T d 5 M 
TUESDAY, JANUARY IS, 1957 iog noneommltal notes to Moscow ryan top e 

which were answcrea in the same 
-.-:::::::----:: .. -:::n=.-:::a .... ---------- nODCOmmital way. 

AUDIT IIUaulJ Dla14191 ,r ,. ...... , ,.c,'., The calm picture of the peace-
0.. , •• r D.II, I •••• 'T ':31 •••• 1'11, Cully "coexisting" giants with min-

Cl&OUUnONI DaD, I..... el",,'.Ue. .., ...... " 
I. tile c.._a1....... c..... .. or or major disturbances only visi· 

Publbbed daU,. .....,.pt lIunda,. .nd 
Monda, and )epl bollda)ow b, IItu
..... t Publketlonl. lnc •• Communk.
~ cents, low. Cit,. 1O"t'f.. En. 
ten4 .. acOIId cJM. matler .t the 
..- oUa lit tow. City. under \be 
ect of Concr- of Mardl 2, 1m. 

DIal 4191 .,.. • ..: te ...... ~l te 
"pan •• _ It._ ... _.'. .... 
...... er .............. t. ..II. Del', 1._0. a .............. ,. .. ... c_._ C •• a.r. 

° 

:::: ..... ';~.~ ~ • ,... .. .... , ble under the surface came to un· 
• rest with the outbreak of violence 

DAlLY IOWIUf \It1PIIavlllOU no .. ilt Poland. Hungary and in Egypt. 
acaooL 0 .. J01J1lltAUI .... Act/Lon In the Middle East lhe Soviet Publttber •.. " .. . " tAR. o . Bens 
Ullom) . ..... ArUlur M. lIancIenon rocket-threat helped to keep the 
Adverthdn, • . .••... z. John Kottman weat In its limits 
ctreuJ.Uon •. . .. • .. WllbuT hlenon . 

The new Eisenhower plan on the 
~~.:.::.s" ~1A:,t~a!!, other side might keep Russia from 
elullveI,. to UIe UN for republlc.tion 
of all \he locll new- printed In \1\1. 
new_per .. ..n .. 111 AR _. 
4lIpeu.-. 

'DAILY 10WAJI aDrrOUAL It,," 
EdItor .. T.: ........... bon Hua-
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Editor's Note 

DIetrich Hartmann, D a I I y 
Iowan student, was formerly a 
writer f • r Devhche Pre.H 
Alenlvr (German Pre.. Agen
eJ., • CienMn ". .. wi,. Hry
Ice • . Ha II currentty .......... 
lUI .. an udN .... IWdtnt. 

By BENNETT eEIF 
A LADY WANTED to spend a month at a ncw resort hotel but 

beCore packing her trunk, took the precaution of writing the hotel man: 
agel' to be sure dogs were permitted in the' hostelry. It developed that 
the manager had a couple of 
do~ he 'Was very partial to 
himselC. This is the note he 
sent the lady: 

"Dear Madam : I have been 
in the hOlel business some 28 
years. Nevcr in all that time 
have I had to call Ihe police 
to eject a disorderly dog at 
.. a.m. Never once has a dog 
set the bedclothes afire bl' care· 
lessly throwing away a lighted 
cIgarette. Never has one dog 
stolen my t.owels. bedspreads, 
or silverware. OC course your 
dog is wclcome at my hotel. 

Sinc<'rcly, Thc Manager. 

CAA4t ., 

"P.S. If the dog will vouch for you, you can come, too." 
• • • 

Overheard at a smart tea party: "As a driver, she's all $hc'. 
cracked up ill be." '/ _ I 

. Dixon , 
Bobby-Socked Jurist 

Not Judicial 

General Notices 
Genenl NoU~. must be rece,ved .t Tha Dilly 'owan office. JI,oom 1111. n 
.. u.nJeatlonl Cenler. by • ' .111. lor public_ion 'he loUllwln, mo",ln" . 
",UIt be tn>ed or lellbl, .. ritten and a18ned: ,,0), will ' not be 8cceple4 
1aJePIIone. The Da.lI7 loWell nMTI/eI tn" rl,llL to edit all '1enerll Nott.,.., 

By GEORGE DIXON FOLK DANCING - lowa Folk and Social Science will be given 
( KI", Feala, .. 8T .. lul. ) Dancers will hold an open invita- from 3 to 5 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 

lion period for all interested stu· 21, in Room 301A, University Ifall. 
. WASH~ G-r:ON D. C. -:- 1 lea~ to dents at 7 p.m. Sunday, in Ihe The examinations in Literature and 
m~ormality 10 . masc~hne ature, River Room, Iowa Memorial Western Civilization will be given 
bemg an early plonecr 10 the move· Union. Instructions Cor beginners in the same place on Wednesd'ay, 
~ent ~o tm~nclPate ~en Cr~m g~ will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Advanced Jan. 23, 3 to 5 p.m. ; '. 
er. u . mme eyes ave Just instruction, including dances from The requirements for thcse ~~_ 

he.ld a Sight that forces me to ad- Germany and Austria will be held amlnations are described in a bul
":I,t that bobby sox do not look de after 8 p.m. 
rlgucur on a Supreme Court justice. letin which is available in the Reg· 

istrar's Office and the Liberal Arts 
I submit that tltis is especially SECONDARY TEACHER Eb. Advisory Office. Students who wish 

true if he is also wearing his black !JCATION STUDENTS - All sen· to take the examinations this sem
robe. Bare shanks peeping from lors and graduate ~tudenls who ester should make formal applica. 
beneath the cassock of the trade plan ~o take Educatton 7:79, <?b. tion in Room 108 Schaeffer H~, 
may look Cetehing, but not judicial. servahon and Laboratory Practice before Jan 18 I 
, All was propriety and decorum (Practice Teaching>, during the . . 
th(' other day when President Ei· second semester of the 196&-57 aea· 
senhowcr appeared before the joint demic year should fill out a pre
session of Congress to deliver his registration card beCore the end or 
State of the Union message. The the current semester. Cards are 
ambassadors were silting upright available in the Office of the Di· 
in their proper ~al'k coats, Mamie rector, Room 308, University High 
and Pat were 10 Ihe gallery in School. • 

PRE·MEDICAL STUDENTS-All 
pre-medical students, especially 
those in their first year at SUI, ate 
invited to meet in Macbride Audi· 
torium at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 22. Topics 
to be discussed include Medical Coj
lege admission requirements ltrid garb that was tasteful withoul be· 

ing gaudy, the senators wore an 
air of omniSCience, and Ule respre
sentatives wore ties - but the pic
ture was shattered by Justice Hugp 
Black 's undraped ankles. 

THE BOBBY·SOCKED jurist was 
aU the more noticeable in U18t he 

'FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS course planning for tho second seill· 
Those wishing to keep lockers in ester. 
the Fieldhouse the second semester 
check at the equipment room by 
January 31. Otherwise the contents 
will be I?icked up and destroy(.od. 

I, 

was seated in the (ront row of the COMPREHI;NSIVE EXAMS-Bi· 

PH.D. FRENCH - Reading Ill<' 
amination will be given January 21 
from 3 to 5 p.m" in Room ~l, 
Schae[fer Hall. Only those signing 
sheet outside 307 Schaeffer Hall by 
January 17, will be admitted to the 
examination. Another examinatiQn 
wiJI be given next semester. 

H 0 use chamber ological Science, Physical Science 
next to Chief 
lice Earl 
whose calves 
;heathed. 

The 
Justice 
l11akes no 
being a 
porary oC 
Presley, _~_"_.I" 

. , 
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my admiration, 
not aestheticism, UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

PLAY·NITE - Tbe facilities 01 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities each ' 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 
slty contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty, staff, and stu· 
dent bOdy and their spouses are in
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities In whIch they are in· 
terested. Admission will be by fae· 
ulty, staff, or student I.D. eard. 
Activities for ~cember: badmlnt· 
on, handball, swimming" table 
tennis. tennis, smash, basketball 
and volleyball. 

however. I wanted to rush right 
down from the press gallery and 
reassure him: 

"Listen, no matter what anybody 
says about Ulose sox around your 
ankles. you're in as good II state as 
the union!" 

'fhe reason why I felt such a 
bond with him is that the only ser
ious running warfare I have with 
my bride is ovcr my bare fetlocks . 

I insist upon sox that just peer 
above my shoctops. I say they 
look ravishing. My loved one says 
tltcy look atrocious. When I sit 
down and pull up my trouscr legs, 
which I always do to maintain lIle 
crease inviolate, she sniffs that I 
look like Gypsy Rose Lee. 

I reply thal I have a well·turned 
ankle, and she retorts that she 
often wishes I had - and had to 
conceal it with splints. 

I try to assail her with in'eCutable 
logic, arguing ttw., to . be without 
high sox and garlers is to be Iree. 
r contend it's healthier. She re
lorts it won't be if 1 don't quit 
being a legshibitionisl. 

I feci that all sMrt ~ock votal'io6 
should rally around Justice Black, 
Maybc he can declare long leg 
cerements unconstitutional! 

" • • 
WHEN MINORJTY Leader Wil

liam F. Knowland announced tllat 
he intended to retire from the Sen· 
ate on the expiration of his term In 
1958 he precipitated so many eulo· 
gies on the Senate 1100r that an un· 
initiated listener would have been 
sure he was dead. 

As a matter of fact his eolieagues 
did talk of him as if he had passed 
away. Demoerals, who wouldn't 
have been caught dead saying a 
good word about a Republican wilt 
was still alive, arose with the long 
faces of testimony-givers at a back· 
country funeral, and spoke so eulog· 
istically of the opposition leader ] 
exhorted one of the attendants in 
the press gallery: 

"Go downstairs and hold a mir· 
ror in front of Bill l\nowland's 
smeller. He must have quit breath
ing!" 

The only solon who varicd even 
slightly from the "dear departed" 
motif was Democratic Senator Hu· 
bert Humphrey. o[ Minnesota. He 
sugg('sted that possibly Knowland 
had othcr clection plans for the fu· 
ture by concluding slyly: 

"I hope he Is always successrul 
il' the primaries. I am not sure 
I want him to be so successful in 
some of lhe general elections." 

It was the sweetest burial oC a 
man alive I have cver hcard. or, 
as a mother kangaroo lullabies to 
her sleeping baby: 

"Requielscat in pouchy." 

Tuesday, January 15 
12;30\ p.m. - University Club 

Luncheon-University Club Rooms 
Iowa Memorial Union. ' 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper ' - University Club Rooms 
Iowa Memorial Union. ' 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
Partner Bridge - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Sudltindra Bose Memor
ial Lecture - Nasir Ahmcd Khan 
- Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, January 16 
8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Open House 

- Department of Psychology. 
8 p.m. - Universiiy Play, "Juno 

and the Paycock" - University 
Theatre. 

Thursday, January 17 

I' 
STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI

CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
facillties available Cor volleyball, 
badminton, and other games. Also, 
there is equipment for individual 
exercise an~ rehabilitation pro
grams. Instrudion and supervision 
is provided by members of the 
physical education d~partment. \ 

DEGREE CANDIDATES-Cantli. 
dates for degrees in February may 
pick up Commencement announce· 
ments at the Alumni House, across 
from Iowa Memorial Union. 

4 to 5 p.m. - AWS Student·Fac· 
ulty Coffee Hour-Library Lounge. 

8 p,m. - University Play, "Juno 
and the Paycock" - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, January 11 BAB.Y SlnlN~ :- University Cp. 
s p.m. _ University Play. "Juno operattve Bab~sltl~g League will 

and Ute Paycock" _ University be under the directIOn of Mrs. Ted 
Theatre. Schoon from Jan. )l-lS. Telephone 

Saturda~ January 19 8·2459, aIterA p.m., if a sitter or in-
12:30 p.m. _ 'AAUW Luncheon _ ~orma.tion abbut joining the group 

University Club Rooms, Iowa Me. IS deSIred. 
moria I Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno 
and the Paycock" - University 
Theatre. 

Sunday, January 20 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film·Lecture - "Shikar in India," 
John Moyer, Director. Chicago Na
tural History Museum - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, January 21 

WEIGHT TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room wiD be 
opened Cor student use on Mon
days, Wednesdays and FrIdays be
tween the hours o( 3:90 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternooD 
from 1:90 p.m. to .. p.m. 

5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Init· PH D GERMAN R d' 
iation _ Penta crest Room, lowll . .• - ea JOg exam 
Memorial Union. will be Mo~day, January 21 Crom 

6:30 p,m. _ Phi Betll Kappa Din- 3 to 5 p.":I' ill ~oom 104, Schaeffer 
ner _ River Room, Iowa Memorial ~all. il:eglster 10 101 Sc~aerrer Hall 
Union. If you mtend to take thiS exam. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball North-
western vs. Iowa _ Fieldhouse. :SPEECH T~ERAPY' - This 

7:30 p.m. _ University C I u b wJlI be the tOPIC of Mr. Neeley's 
Dessert Bridge _ University speech on ~bursday, January 17 at 

Newcomers as guests _ University 7:30 p,m., m the conference rool!l 
Club Rooms, )owa Memorial Union. at the Sc~ool for ~verely Handl· 

Tunuy, January 22 capped Cluldren .. Sigma Th.eta Ta.u 
8 p.m. _ Minneapolis Symphony hono~ary group IS sponsormg tbls 

- Iowa Memorial Union. meetmg. 
Wedne.day, January 23 

8 p.m. 7" University Symphony FRENCH FILM - The F'rcnch 
Band - Iowa Memorial Unilm. Department is sponsoring the fUm 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society.pre· version of Jean-Paul Sartre's "Les 
sents Prof. George Forel! - "Tho· Jeux Sont Faits," on Wednesday. 
mas Muenzcr - Hero or Villain of January 16, at 7:30 p.m., in Sham· 
the Reformation?" - Sen ate baugh Auditorium. Open to any-
Chamber, Old Capitol. one interested. 

(Notices of university-wide interest will be publis11ed in 
the General Notices column. Notices of campus club , 
meetings will be published in the SUl'tems column eac1, 
day in another section of The Dally Iowan.) , 

nition, but are fugitively hiding out. I the 75-year-old Sam sent in hIs high 
With only pictures like those in school graduation picture because 

the pocket directory to give away he must have looked older'than that 
their identity they could junket all when he finished school. Bt1t I 
o.vcr .the world and never be dis- wouldn't question a charge that the 
UngUlshed from Adam, not even by 72·year·old Jpe sent in his conCir· 
Eve. mation picture. 

In this parliam. en~a.ry mug book, AnoUler legislator 1 hold in I~h 

HUMPHREY 

some of my oldest mends look .the esteem is Sonator Harry F. B d. 
youngest. If tbe volume Calls mto of Virginia. Hls uiography s ys 
the hands of a ~raft board, a bunch he will soon be 70, but the PIClre 
of septuagenarians may be su~- ho provided makes him look a if 

THE A S no~ draft .dodgers. . That g~es for own apple trees and was grin g 
KNOWLAND moned to. produce proof that they re he had just shinnied up one of ' is 

L TE T scientific surveys sexagenerlans, ~oo, IC you Will par- down a challenge to less vent e. 
reveal that men arc more concern· do~ the o~presslon. some urchins. 
ed about their weight than women, I m afraid a lot oC eager females 
spend more on their clothes. make arc going to get wrong ideas when OTHERS WHO submitted Jtic
Ule worst drivers, and waste more they sec the photo of Senator Theo- tures that look as if they mi'ht 
time on the telephone gossiping. dore Green, of Rhode Island, and h~ve been taken when they e
But now comes the Congress oC the hear that the original is a rich Signed from the Boy Scouts Ire 
United States to disclose that men bachelor. The shock may unhinge 61·year-old Senator Irving lves, of 
are more scnsible about their age. them when they learn that the New York, and 80·year-old Sen or 

That the gentlen;ten pine more dashing cavalier who sat for this James E. Murray, of Mont a. 
piteously (or their vanished youth glamor boy picture is 89 years old Murray's picture makes him p. 
than the genUewoman is illustrated and goes to bed too early In soli: pear ~ounger than his junior se a· , 
beyond challenge by the new pocket tary austerity_ tor, Mike Mansfield, who Is only 
congressional directory which con· A NUMI~R OF OTHER pho~s One of the capitol hillians Jlo 
tains seU-submltted pictures of all command .dlscusslon, and I WlSh was relying greatly upon the poc~et 
lhe senators and representatives of to take dymg oath I have selected directory to help her recognize 
the new 85th Congress. them at rando~, without ~egard to members of Congress was Mrs. 

The volume was put out so memo the possessor s personahty, poll- Edith "Ma" Ridgely famous host· 
~rs of C~ngrcss could be ~ecog· tics. ~r whether or not I l!ke him. ess of the HOUle re~taurant. $' 
IlIzcd on Sight. At least that s the For Instance let us conSider the after looking at tho callow fa es 
avowed purpose. But, after study· pictures sent In by Speakor Sam in the book, "Ma" has been to • 
Ing the pictures, I can't help a Rayburn, and aouae Minorl\,y Lead· cd to cancel orders Cor smoked ham 
nasty suspiCion ~hat 'mollY. of them l'!r'.JbcoM3rttn. both Of \fhdm flove: ' hoeks and stotk np on baby tqrmu. 
not only are trYlOg to aVOid recog- I won't make the accusation that las. .' 
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Hickerson tud nt-F ulty 
Coffee Hour To Be 
Held This Thursday 

Phi Ep I t 
Laurence Popofsky, A3, 0 ka

loosa, was recently elected presi
dent of Phi EpsiloJ\ Pi social fra
ternit.y. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tunday, Jan. 15, 19S7-P.,. 3 

Oflicers DO IT YOURSELF FAN 
:::. N Q . NIIN, l!( A 

COIIYlcl rcc lilly ils!.cd Stili Quen· 
tin's prison education superinten
dent for permission to receive a 
"Make Yeur Own Helicopter set. " 
The request was denied. 

• 

To Speak At 
41um Meeting 

Associated W 0 men Stu<ienlB 
lAWS, will hold a Student-Faculty 
Coffee Hour Thursday from 4-5 
p.m. in lhe library lounge, honor· 
ing the library staCf, psychology, 
education, and speech pathology 
departments. Graduate as well as 
undergraduate students arc in\tit
ed. 

Other officers elected were : 1\1ar
vin Beren tein, A3, Ames, vice
president; Larry 1eyerson, A2, 
Council Bluffs, recording secretary; 
William He)'man, A2, Des loines, 
corresponding secretary : Paul Kai
man, A3, Sioux City. pledge ma -
ter. and Lee Pesses, A4, Betten
dorf, treasurer. 

Edward S. Rose tale-

I " 

.. 

Loren Hickerson. executive sec
retary of the SUI Alumni A socia
tion. is scheduled to speak at I2:30 
p.m. today at' the University club 
member's luncheon in the club
rooms in the Iowa Memorial Un
·iori. 

He will dt'scribe activities oC the 
alumni group in assisting in set
ting up special tours to California 
for Ole recent .Rosc Bowl game. 
He will also give an account of 
the trip taken by th Alumnae to 
California. 

Luncheon chairmen are Mrs. 
J . B. Slroud and Mrs. Geore S. 
E;aston. Others assisting with 
luncheon plans are the Misses 
,.,rane Condon and Helene Miller, 
Mrs. Jacob Cornog, Mrs. J . Wayne 
Deegan, Mrs. J . A. Gius, Mrs. 
Karl Kammermeyer and Mrs. 
W. R. Kern. 

Club members, husbands and 
guests wllJ attend a partner bridge 
Pllrty at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the 
clubrooms, following the Triangle 
club supper. Mrs. W. J . Simon is 
bridge chairman. 

Mrs. Kenneth W. Spence is in 
charge of January events 
club. 

Committee for the coffee hour 
includes Harriet Kunik, A3, Iowa 
City, chairman; Sandy Bierbaum, 
A2, Cincinnati, Ohio, arrange
ments ; Connie Palmer, A4, Webb, 
faculty contact ; Sharon Over
holser, A3, Marshalltown,. publicity; 
Carolyn Morao, A2. Cascade. ho t· 
esses. and Ernie Rickett, A3, San 
Francisco, male cootact. 

II 
PHYSICS CLUB - Meeting wlIl 

be held at 8 p.m. today in Room 
311, Physics Building. Club mem
bers will spea. on current items 
of interest in physics, and an in
[ormal discussion period will be 
beld. The meeting is open to any
one. 

Miss Anderson Is 
New Commons Coed 

Greta Anderson 

I 

FASHION ,/; 
I /.:;;i 

Buy all your drug Itore nnds at 
your favorite Pharmacy - thM 
II the best way to .. t the ..... 
service - DRUG SHOP INk. 
and ilppreclates your ,atrenate 
- you lire always welcome - let 
us fill YO\JR PRESCRIPTION 
witt. .. acting ca... - yeu win 
find UI always Friendly -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 51. 

\ ttparia has necklines on sideways. 
, New York has the waist sboulder-hich. "AWS Latin American 

Oinner A Success 
Fifty guests attended the Associ

, J aled Women Students lAWS) Latin 
American dinner held at the Inter
national Center Saturday evening. 

mally ' .... all Phi. by lerry Gol • • I,I.) 
AN ESTIMATED 1,600 studenh att.nd.d the Interlratemity Councll·Panhellenlc dance Friday night in 
til. Iowa Memorial Union. Duke Ellington and his 1S piece band were featured. TI!. Duke was "swamped" 
with autograph requests all evening. Pictured aba~e witt. Mr. Ellington from left to right lire Joyce 
Canar, Al, Omaha, Mr. Ellington, Joann Joseph, Nl, ' 0 1$ Moines lind Elliot Gellman, A4, Richmond 
Heights, Mo. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM - Pro
Cessor Josef Jauch will speak on 
"The.. Casualty Condition," replac
ing a talk by Professor Browne 
originally scheduled [or this after
noon. Colloquium starts at 4 p.m., 
in Room 301, Physics Building, to
day. 

PHI MU ALUMNAE - Will hold 
a dinn . r aod business meeting 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in lhe 
home of Mrs. David Armstrong, 
Gleon Crest Drive. Mrs. F. D. 
Francis will assist the hostes . Phi 
Mu alumnae are Invited. 

Grew Anderson, A2, HarLley, has 
been chosen "Commons Coed" tor 
the month of January. 

Mi s Anderson received the tille 
of "Miss Cooperative." She is a 
transfer student from Augustana 
College in Sioux Falls, S. D. Miss 
Anderson is a member of the Com
mon's Public Relations board aid
ing In the publication of the Dorm 
News. 

' \ There's nothing like fashion 
j To cool off your passion I" 

He laughed ••. 'til he thought he would diet 

P.5. Male knees in Bermuda 
shorts can be pretty funny tool 
Fat or slender, either gender, if 
you like your pleaSure BIG. 
enjoy t he real full flavor, the 

Food was prepared by Latin 
American students and SUI coeds. 

The menu consisted of chicken 
and rice from Mexico, a tossed 
salad, Brazil, Empanadas, a pastry 
filled with a mixture of vegetables, 

!meats, olives, and raisins, Bolivia, 
and 'Dulce de leche, a candy made 
Irom milk, Argentina. 

A WS committee members dress
, cd in colorful collon blouses and 
' skirts served the food. LaUn 

American songs were sung during 
the dinner. 

Mrs. Celio Brandao, A4, Iowa 
City, explained the art of making 
Empanadas for part of the enter
tainment. Barbara Vcndelboe, NS, 
~mes, was chairman of the event. 

Red Cross in France 
Faces Refugee Problem 

PARTS fA'! - The French Red 
Cross is battling a terrific refugee 
problem. It is caused by lhe daily 
arrival of thousands of people ex
pelled from Egypt, plus refugees 
£rom Hungary. 

In addilion to already sheltering 
8,300 refugees from Hungary and 
receiving about 500 more every 
week, France has to resettle 5,500 
French citizens, mostly Jews, who 
came from Egypt. 

Of the 8,300 Hungarian refugees 
who have arrived, 3,000 have found 
jobs. 

Rotary Club To Hear 
Netherlands Doctor 

Dr. C. P. H. 'feenslra of the Ne· 
therlands, second vice·president of 
Rotary International, will be the 
speaker at the Iowa City Rotary 
Club's meeting Jan. 17, in the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

While in Iowa City Tecnstra will 
be a guest oC Allin W. Dakin, ad
ministrative dean of the university 
who is third vice·president of Ro
tary International. 

Teenatra is the medical director 
oC the Juliana-Oord Tuberculosis 
Sanitorium near Amsterdam. 

.:fngagements Are AnngY(Jced 

lucas-McKinley G~mma Alp~a Chi professional sor-
. orlly. Her fiance attended Los An-

Mr. a~d Mrs. C. G. McKmley of geles City College. 
Des Momes. announce the engage- An early February wedding is 
ment of thClr daughter, Carol Ann, being planned. The couple will re
to !homas F . Lucas lIl, A2, Des side in Santa Monica Calif. 
Momes. son of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. ' 

is an English major at SUI. Her 
fiance attended Burlington Junior 
College, and graduated Crom sur 
In June 1956. 

Mr. Thye is now a member of 
the armed services, stationed at 
Camp Wolters, Texas. Lucas. 

Miss McKinley, a stUdent at 
Drake University, attended SUI last 
year. She is affiliated with Kappa 
Alpha Theta social sorority. 

Thye-Wilson Mar~iage vows \\ , be exchanged 
Mr. and I\1rs. Glendon A. Wilson Feb. I6 in the First Christian 

of Griswold, are announcing the c ::h.u.r.chioiiiiiiniiiiiiiio.a.k.18.n.d •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiOl 

Mr. Lucas is affiliated with Sig
ma Chi social fraternity. 

A J~ne wedding is planned. 

Mesloh-Hart 
Mrs. Arlene Sherman oC Chica

forthcoming marriage oC their t;' 
daughter, Doris Elaine, A2, to 
Terrance P. Thye of Burlington. 

Mr. Thye is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Thye of Burlington. 

The bride-to·be, a graduate of 
Oakland High School, Oakland, la., 

go, and Col. Kenneth Hart of EI- r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
berson, N. J ., are announcing the 
forthcoming marriage of tlteir 
daughter, Sandra Sue Hart, to Wil
liam Mesloh of Los Angeles. 

Refreshing, Wholesome 
Pasteurized 

MILK 
68c 
Gllilon 

Eggs, Crlllm, BuHer lind 
Poultry 

" 

Delta Delta Delta 
Offers Scholarship 
To Senior Woman 

Phi chapter or Della Delta Della 
social sorority is awarding a sec
ond semester scholar hip to a sen· 
ior woman attending SUI. The 
scholarship will pay the tuition of 
the recipi nt. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI - Donald 
Hough wl11 be dinner guest and 
speaker tonight at the ,Alpha Epsi
lon Pi house. He will speak on Con
fidential magazine. 

UNIVERSITV COOPERATIVE 
BABY Sitting League will be uod r 
lhe direction of Mr . Jan t Jones 
from Jan. 15 through Jan. 29. For 
sitter information call 8-3346. 

Other candidates for this title 
were Jan Ryder, AI, Clinton; Jan 
Klindt, N2. Early, and Jean Bend
sen, A2, Moline. TIL 

EIGHT CESAREAN'S 

real satisfaction oC a Chesterfield. 
Packed more smoothly by 
Accu·Ray, it's the smoothest 
tasting smoke today. 

Smoke for re.l ••• Nnoke Chelterfleld 
$60 rDr every phllDJOphl .. l vone accepted ror 
publication, Cb .. terfleld, P.O. Bo. 21, New York 
4S, N. Y. 

Requirements for this award are 
an accumulative grade point of at 
lea t 2.5 and financial need. 

NEW YORK fA'! - Mrs. Robert 
Nielsen, a 32·year-old hou ewife, 
has given birth to her eighth child 
- all born by cesarean operations. 

~MEN~ RECRE~IONA"~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5 
CIATION - will hold a membership i" 

The winner of this scholarship 
last year was Bonita Davis 01 
Corning. 

Application blanks Cor this 
scholarship are now available in 
the OfCIce of Studcnt Affairs. 

meeting today at 4 p.m. at Wo-
men's gymnasium. Entertainment State University of Iowa Concert Course ~ . i 

w~R::::::de~ Modern Dance presents tl. 

Club will meel for workshop hours 
The Tri Della General Fund 

Scholarship competition is open to 
any women in colleges where there 
are Trl Delta chapters. Women 
mayor may not be fraterntty 

at 7:30 lonight in the Mirror Room MI N NEAPOLIS .. of W 0 m e II'S Gymnasium. Work ~ 
will continue for the studio per· . 
formance . 

membcrs but they should be well· ALPHA EPSILON PI-Thc fra
qualified students, showing prohtisc ternity has recently pledged Mel 
of valuable service in their Cuture Neger, A2, Verona, N.J. 
communities. -..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_

j The total amount oC the awards .. 
granted on anyone or the 99 
campuses included in competition 
may not exceed $200. 

Mary Taylor Will Give 
Oboe Recital Sunday 

Mary Elizabeth Taylor, A4, Da
venport, will present an oboe re· 
cital at 4 p.m. Sunday in North 
Music Hall. She will be assited 
by John Sunier, A3, Iowa City, on 
the harpsichord : Shirley Strohm, 
A4, Clinton on the cello, and Fran
ces Nelson, Ai, Corydon, on the pl· 
ano. Judy Tcmpieman, A4, Mus· 
catine, a contralto, will also assist 
in the program. 

Miss Taylor's program will be 
numbers by Albinoni, Bach and 
Hindemith. 

Choice ~~~A/ 
Lots /PiP'!!l. ,. 
Still Available 

In T owncrest 
Addition 

Down payments as low as 
$725. for three·bedroom, full
basement homes. Call us to
day. 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inco 
Phone I-GI4S or 4472 

j 

I 
, I 

L 

SyMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Tuesday, January 22, 1957, 2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

Student Tickets Free upon presentation of 1.0. cards begin
ning Friday, January 18, 1957, 8:00 a.m. 

Reserved Seats 
'I 

Students and Staff ticket sales begin Friday, 
January 18, 1957, 8:00 a.m. , 
General Public ticket sales begin T;uesday, 
January 22, 1957. I 

Reserved Seats Admission A'fternoon and Evening $1 "50 , . 
Secure all tickets at Iowa Memorial Union East Lpbby 

or phone Ext. 2087 for reservations, I· 
t' 

j . ' • y:.-== _.1-

( 
Occupational Therapy Majors: 

THE U. S. AIR FORCE WILL PAY FOR THE 

COMPLETION OF YOUR 

CIVILIAN TRAINING 

=' 

'I Mr. Mesloh is the son of Mrs. 

"SINGIN' THE BLUES" 
for a portrait hI) 

KENT 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

John Dane Ruth Woodly of Los Angeles. 
(0' Miss Hart is a junior in advertis
ing at SUI. She is a member of 

Valentines Day, Feb. 14th 

The University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

, . 

THERE WILL BE AN 

1 Mil. West and 14 Mile 
SOllth off Highway 1 

36th Season 
1956-1957 

EXTRA PERFORMANCE 
of 

JUNO AND THE PAyeOeK 
tONIGHT 

, TUESDAY,JANUARY 15th 
I UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

• 

1 If qualified, Y<f m~ytake a 12-month student affiliation in hospitals 01' institutions 

associated with the school in which you are now enrolled, 

drawing the full pay and allowances of a second lieutenant in 
\ 

the U.S. Air Force ($338.58 per month). 
.GJ 

FILL OUT THIS COUPON TODAY 
.at tOTI· .. ·C1 • · Office 01 the Surgeon General • • Headquarters, USAF. Washinraon 25, D. C. 

Attention: Medical Specialilt orpl • 
Please send me full details on Occupational • · • Therapy Student Affiliation. t ... • • 4 f · , • NAMI II • • • • For fun details on this desirable program, 

mail the attached coupon, now. • • 
mEET .... 

, . Tickets available at SA Schaeffer Hall 
or Phone Extension 2215 

u. S. AIR F.ORCE 

• • CITY . ZON"l.-aT!fft • ': 
• 

MEDICAL. SPECIALIST OORPS " 
· .-... • IcHOoIo CLAU 0 

. !: . 1 .. • . " • . ~. . . 
~.!.. .... "'~.' .• ' ~~. ~ .. ~ •• ~.""""""""" It ••••• "t, ' 1 ..... -_.,--._ ...... i . to • •••• ' ... . ..... .... 10. 
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. HerkLf 
Sez .. 

8 )' JIM NEY 

Cagers Rest 
Rules Meeting After Upset 

NEW ORLEANS .1.fI - A {our· Of Min nesota 
point program touching on the han· 

Hear 4-Point 
Plan in Grid 

Jack Robins~n 
In Formal 

jGood Start e 

For Hawkeye' ~~!~~~K~~~!.m Rob;. 

. 
• I 

, I (D.II, I..... ,.,1 ~.It.,) 

:. Hawk Success: From Cain, to Ploen, to Payne
• Iowa ports ucce in the past year or so has. oddly enough. 

dling of the ball by the center to 
an expansion of the substitution 
rule dominated the opening session 
or the alional Collegiate Athletic 
Assn ., Football Rules Committee 

Iowa basketball coach Bucky 
O'Connor, pleased with hi team's 
sma hing 89-66 victory over Min· 
nesota here Saturday, gave the 
Hawkeye squad a day off Monday. 

W· S son Monday ended all speculalion 
I nter ports by formal.ly r.etirin~ from baseball 

and plungmg mto hiS new duties as 
vice president in charge of person· 

• • • 

• 
• I 

• • 

rhym d wilh Ule u(fix "ane." 
Fir t it was Carl Cain, Lhe Hawk ' Olympie basketball performer, 

who had a large hand in Iowa ba ketball championships in 1955 and 
1956. 

Then it wa a 21-year-old Nile Kinnick cholar with a name that 
oundcd the same that spelled the arne sucee in football during 

the 19IiA grid campaign - on which brought a Big Ten and Rose Bowl 
championship to Iowa. 

His name, or course, is Kenny Plocn, voted the Big Ten's 1\Iost 
Valuable Player ror his tremendous effort the pa t faU. 

Now a third nam could yet be added to this fast·growing success 
poem. 

The owner of this one looked like the 1\10st Valuable Player in the 
Big Ten in Iowa's tremendous 89-66 upset of Minnesota Saturday. 

His name, as all readers know by now, is Tom Payne. 

Tom Payne 

The 6-6''& QuIncy. 111. junior fol
lowed up a 28'point performance 
in losing to Illinois a week ago 
with a 24·point production against 
the Gophers, rated a champion
ship contender this year. 

Payre pickcd of{ 13 rebounds 
and turned in an excellent aU
around defensive game. 

II is beginning 10 look as if he 
is blossoml",~ into the player he 
was publicized to be when he 
came to Iowa. An AlI·Stater at 
Quincy, Payne filled the role of a 
substitute during a tense cham· 
pion hip race between Iowa and 
Illinois last year. 

He was called on early in the 
year to play an unfamiliar posi
tion, guard, for the injured Sharm 
Scheu-:rman. This plus the fact 
that he was entering a champion-

... ;-. shjp combinaUon that had worked 
together for three years appeared 
to hinder the graceful Payne 
from achieving the brilliance he 
had known in high school. 

IIl1le Soral(/s thc Same 

This year t 
lIa e graduated. 

entire starting five of the famous "Kluteh Kids" 

Head basketball coach Ducky O'Connor has been bringing along 
his young team ,lowly. Payne camo along slowly, too, until the past 
week. 

Then suddenly he erupted for 28 points again t J1linois and held 
its star center George BonSalie to 12. He turned in his usual rugged 
rcbounding game. 

Against Minnesota he couldn't have been any less brilliant. He 
handled the position the way it was meant to be played. He was 
alert defensively and u ually in a position to say something about 
possession of any rebounding shot that had missed its mark. 

But there were some other Hawks who deserve a lot of credit for 
the victory over Minnesota, Guard Jim McConnell. who made the 
best percentage ever recorded in the Big Ten, 10 of 11, did an excel· 
lent overall job. His defensive play was improved and passing was 
sharp. 

Forward Gcorge Seaberg was Lhe man behind the scenes Satur· 
day. His was the tremendous job of . eovering Gopher center Jed 
Dommeyer, who had riddled lIlinois' defenses for 27 points the week 
b"fore. DommC'Ycr was held to five field goals by Seaberg. George 
collccted 12 himself and also turned in a good bit of rebounding. 

Clarence Wordlaw, though still erratic, looked the best that 
Herky has even seen him. Hc is still too impatient to score, but Sat· 
urday he was wailing more orten to work a scoring pattern. And 
you can't argue with his 22 point scoring eClort. 

The Hawks have a name in the lineup that could spell success if 
they have begun to jell. If they conlinue Lo play the caliber of basket· 
ball that they turned in Saturday night, tllere will be a number of 
surprised teams and onlookers who had them already relegated to 
thc lower echelons of the league standings. 

Odds Are on Pete 
Elliott for Cal Job 
BERKELEY, Calif. 1.4'1 .., A Uni· 
versity of Calirornia source said 

Record 256 Nt Tilts 
At Night; 1 Opener 

Monday a specific successor to CINCINNATI!A'I - The National 
Lynn (Pappy ) Waldorf as football 
coach will be recommended Tues· 
day - but was sllcnt on specula· 
tion lhe man would be Coach Pete 

League will play a record-break
ing 256 night games in the 1957 
season and one of them will be a 

Elliott of the Univcrsity of Ncb· season-opening contcst. 
In San Francisco, ~ports writer The schcdule, announced Mon· 

./amcs R. MeGce reported in the day at National Lcaguc hcadquar· 
CaIl·Bulletin the ,odds arc 9 out of tcrs, showcd that in one of the 
JO it will be Eliott. opening games on April 16 Brook· 

10nday. 
H. O. <Fritz ) Crisler, athletic 

director at the University of Michi· 
gan and chairman of the commit· 
tee, said the 25-man group spent 
the (jrst ession wading' through 
reports of the various su~ommit· 
tees. 

Crisler said Lqu LltUe, retiring 
coach at Columbra Univer ity. rep· 
rescnted the coaches. 

LitUe's report said the coaches 
were concerned with the rule that 
permits the center to till the ball 
45 degree. LiUle said the rule 
was being violated and in some 
cases as much as 90 degrees, de· 
creasing the neutral zone at the 
line of scrimmage from thc length 
of the. ball to the width of the ball. 

The coaches' recommendations 
also asked that the substitution 
rule be tended to permit any play
er to return to the game once duro 
ing any quarter. 

The rull:! now permits only memo 
bers of the starting team to return 
to action once during any quarter. 
Substitutes as well as starters 
would be permitted to return once 
during any period under the 
coaches' plan. 

Little's report also asked thllt 
any ball, leather or rubber, could 
be u cd by the offensive team. 
The rule now gives the home team 
the privilege of selecting any lea· 
ther ball that meets specifications 
with the offense team having the 
pterogative of using a rubber ball 
by mutual consent. 

The fourth point orfered in Lit· 
tle's report asked that the responsi· 
bility of legal substitution be lifted 
from the coaches. The present 
rule imposes the legality or all 
substitutions on the coaches. 

Crisler said no action would be 
taken on any recommendations 
made until the final meeting of the 
three·day session. 

Then He Scored 

CLARENCE WORDlAW, Hawk
.y. guard who account.d for 22 
points in Iowa's shockingly easy 
19-66 victory over Minnuot. Sat· 
urday night, tak.1 a pass from • 
teammate on hi. wey to the bas· 
ket and a layup. 

But today they will begin drills 
for their games with Wisconsin at 
l\1adi on ' Saturday and at North· 
western Monday. 

Scm ster examinations will be· 
gin Jan. 25 and end Feb. I, so the 
next home game will not be until 
Feb. 2 when the Hawkeyes take on 
Indiana in a regionally·televised 
game, 

O'Connor aid the 89-66 victory 
and the Hawkeye methods of exe· 
cution on offense and defense will 
prove to be of tremendous value 
in later games. 

"Mistakes are-still being made 
but the men have developed 
ability to reeover quickly and they 
arc doing so many things so much 
bettcr than in early season that 
the overall result is encouraging," 
Coach O'Connor said. 

Iowa's rebounding and derense 
vs. Minnesota was on the . sensa· 
tional side. The Gophers had 70 
shots, 16 fewer than Iowa, and the 
Hawks grabbed ten more rebounds. 
Tom Payne, center, hauled down 
13 of Iowa's 38 rebounds. 

( D. T. PhDlo by Marly Reltbonlbal) 

TOM PAYNE, IOWA CENTER, (42) stretches for this rebound, 
flanked by a pair of Mlnntsota Gophers. Jed Dommeyer (31) and 
G.orge Kline (right) appeared to. have the upper hand. However, 
Iowa woh the game, .,·66. Iowa forward Dave Gunther is at right. 

Medsker's Fielder at End Does It-

Iowa's winter sports conference 
sea on got orr on lhe right foot 
in five of six ev('nts Saturday. 

The' only loss suICered by a 
ltawkeye team was a 19·8 dereat 
dealt the (encers by Wisconsin. 
However they partially atoned for 
this by decisioning Indiana in the 
other halI of a "doubleheader," 
16-11. 

The basketball team upset Min· 
nesota here, 89-66. 

The swimming team stretched 
its string of Big Ten dual meets 
to 10 by edging Wisconsin at Madi· 
son, 5649. 

Gary Morri , sophomore sprinter, 
broke the Wisconsin pool records 
for the 60 and l00·yard freestyle 
swim races, and sophomore Kim 
Austin set a new pool mark for the 
200·yard backstroke. The swimmers 
finished first in seven of 11 events. 

Coach Dave McCuskey's wrestl· 
ers took five of eigbt matches from 
1Ilinois. The only Hawkeye pin· 
ning was done by Terry McCann 
in the 123-pound bracket. McCann 
was an NCAA champ a year ago. 

Other Hawkeye winners were: 
Gene Luttrell (130 pound bracket> , 
Si Roberts (147 ), Jim Craig (167) 

and Gary Kurdelmeier 077J. 
,sam Bailie had a big day as tbe 

nel with a restaurant chain. 
The controvefsial diamond fig· 

ure, in full view of an audience or 
reporters and photographers, dic
tated to his secretary a letter to 
the New York Giants officially re
questing his retirement. It took 
him exactly four minutes to com. , 
plete this task. 

" I guess maybe they'll believe 
me now," said Robinson. "There 
was never any doubt in my mind 
that I was retiring but lots of peo· l 

pie simply refused to believe mc." 
The . leHer addressed to "Dear 

Horace Stoneham," read : 
"After due consideration I have 

decided to request to be placed on 
the voluntary retired list as I am 
going to devote my full lime to the 
buisness opportunities that have • 
been presented. 

"I assure you that my retire· 
ment has nothing to do with my 
trade to your organization. From 
what I have heard from people 
who have worked with you it would 
have been a pleasure to have been 
in your organization. 

"Again my thanks and continued 
success for you and the New York 
Giants. 

Sincerely, 
Jackie Robinson." 

Hawkeyes now have an even 
break In ten games and 1·2 in tht' 
conference. Current statistics show 
a team shot percentage of .350 
and the point average is 70.S. 
Leading scorers are Clarence 
Wordlaw, sopohmore guard, with 
an average of 13.6 and a shot per
centage of .373; Payne, 13.2 and 
.370 ;and Dave Gunther, forward, 
11 .9 and .310. {. 

• Gymna tics team whipped Indiana, Iowa .Stat~ Upsets 
Wilt & Kansas, 39-37 

VEDEPO'S ARE 

Jim MCCol1nelt, whose 10' goals 
in 11 shots (or. broke the Big 
Ten record last turday, has the 
best shot percentage, .431, and an 
average of 9.3 points per game. 

Buck Sharpshooters 
Trip Gophers, 85·13 

AMES, Iowa IA'I - Don Medsker flipped in a 20·foot pll h shot a 
split·second before the final gun to give Iowa State a 39·37 Big Seven 
Conference basketball upset over the nalion's No. 1 team, Kansas, 
Monday night. 

The Cyclones, playing magnHiecnt ball-control , shul out Kansas ' 
sensational 7-(oot Wilt "The Stilt" Chamberlain from the field for 22 
minutes and 35 seconds. 

Chamberlain finished wilh 17 points - the second lowest total of 
his career. Seven of his points came on free UJrows and he got just 
five field goals, three of them easy tipins. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio 1.4'1 - Ohio Little Gary Thompson, who brilliantly handled Iowa Stale's of-
Stale University's Buckeyes, be· fense, al 0 was the game's high scorer wilh 18 poinls. 
hind the sharpshooting of forward Part of lhe overflow crowd of 8,000 which jammed ,the 7,800·scat 
Frank Howard who sank 31 points, lowa State Armory, carried the 6·8 Medsker from the floor 011 their 
romped to an 85·73 victory Monday shoulders. 
hight over the Minnesota Gophers Medsker'S clutch basket, bis second of the gam(', climaxed his 
for their third straight Big Ten great play throughout the ·contest. He was assigned the overwhelm
win . iog task of watching Chamberlain who carried a 32 point game scor-

The game, viewed by some ing average. • I 

67-45. Bailie took four firsts (side 
horse, borizontal bar, parallel bars 
and flying rings) in the victory. He 
finished second to teammate Staf
fan Carl son in the free exercise, 
and fourth in the trampoline event. 

Carlsson was second to Bailie 
in the horizontal bar and parallel 
bars, and third in the tumbling 
event. 

Oulstanding performance f"r the 
Iowa fencers was turned io by Phil 
Schorr who took two foil matches 
from Indiana and one of two in the 
loss to W!Jconsin. 

cAMPUS . 
IAVfJRITlS 
for FLAT TOPS! 
No Trouble Parking At 

VEDEPO'S BARBER SERVICE 
Just l V. blocks east of the 

Post Office 
423 E. Washington 

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 
MOVING & STORAGE 

DIAL 2161 
AUTIIORIZED AGENTS FOR 

L2 ,250 fans, broke wide open fOr Aided by th altcrnate front side guarding of" 'Chamllcrlain by 
the Bucks mom~~s afler the se~· Chuck Vogt and John Crawford, Iowa State contained the big boy and 
ond half ope~ed .. r orwar~ Ken 51' tJailed only twicc in the game Lewis John on 's blI'8I!et with thr e p 
die ?umpc? In five straight go~ls minutes remaining in the first half gave the JlIY ~ their first om ~on 
to give OhIO State a 59-40 margl~. \Cad ]8.L7. After Vogt tied it up at 19·]9 at the st f the second 
After tha~, the Buckeyes wele I half, Chamberlain delivered his initial basket, a ti tu give Kan. TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. 
never senously threatene~ . sas it's last advantage. __ ~~~'~i'!~~~S~O~U~T~H~G~IL~B~£~a~T~ST~R~£~E~T~~~~~~~~~~~~ The battle was close during the " > "')"r i ,... ! 

first half. Five , times the score r---------------------------------------l---------------------------, 
was lied, and the !ead changed New Mark-lilini I 
hands half a dozcn tImes. Howard : 
score.d 17 of his 31 points in .112 Indiana,91 I 
the first half to Ive osu a 38·32 , A Campus-to-Career Case History : 
halftime cushio CHAMPAIGN, 1lI . IA'I - lllinois : 

MICHIGAN'S 3d' STRAIGHT lopped a host of school records ".' ..... ". ," w< : r 
ANN ARBOR, ¥ich. ti!') _ Michl. Monday night by trouncing Indiana . I 

gan moved to us third straight 112·91 [o~ its third Big Ten basket· : 
ball victory in four games . I 

Big Ten baske~ball victory by Sbooting a hot .500 from the field . : 
overpowering wipless Wisconsin Ullnois scored on 12 of its first 17 I 
71-62 Monday ni'ght, with sopbo· shots for a 25.10 lead which it I 
more M. C. Burton and Jim Shear· stretched to 53.38 at halltime. : 
on leading the way with 16 points. I 

PURDUE BLASTS 'CATS 
LAFAYETTE. Ind. 1.4'1 - Purdue 

racked up its third Big Ten basket· 
ball viclory in follr starts Monday 
night, emptying the bench in the 
last eight minutes of a 77·57 con· 
quest of North~cstern. 

'VlwI'e collc"c /lien go b ' 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Upstairs over Kenney's 

24112 Clinton St. 
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MeGee said the handicapping Iyn 's defending league champions 

givcs overwhehrl,Lng odds on Elli· will be at Philadelphia for a night 'BRE'MERS~~' ~,~,~~ 
~~tlc!o~~e~ :i~~~a~h~~~~b~C:~tI~; co~~:!. Grote, league service di· ~~ ~'"'~~~~- ,- ._- --'-,-.-~'- ~ B~ 
one-timo Michig,n football star, rector, said that as far as he ~ ~ 
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~:r,~i~~::';;':~~:'t:!~~:: f.~:::~·:';;h::;!t~;;;t~,,~:: ~ JAN U ARyN'LEA RAN C E ~ 

SAVE 
MONEY 

I 

I 

AVERAGE STUDENT 

LAUNDRY COSTS LESS 

THA~ $) AT 

9 to 4 SERVICE 

ON REQUEST 

O~e Stop Laundry & Dry Clean~rs 

315. EAST MARKE:T 
1 •••• ' I ~. •• ' -, I , 

• I 

'SUBURBAN COAtS 
. ~ , ~ 
~ and JACKETS ~ 
~ REDUCED TO CLEAR ~ 

~ 1/2 ,PRICE ~ 
)~ .. , ~ 
.~ ~ ~ Ladies and Misses Wool and Cashmere ~: 

~ And WOOL .. SKIRTS .1 

·~~~~~~~~~BREMERS 
I 

, 

Claire IIru s/.a (Ie/t) disClLsses progress 0/ a new telephone bllildi;'8 with tile cOII/ractor • 

What's a · civil engineer's iob 
. . 

/ 

in ,the telephone' company? 

Claire Hru ka graduated in 1953 from 
the University Qf Washington with a B.S. 

. in Ch il Engineering. Today he's with 
• The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 

Company. 

" I Bupcn'i e construction at every 
stage." Claire ' says. "Evcry t.elephone 
buijding i . de. igneli around Ih«:, equip. 
ment that will be in it. When a building 
i needed, I work closely with the arclii· 
teet to make sure his p"lam fit tlte needs. 
Then [ eheck the contracLors' bids. When 
the contract is let;' iI's my responsibility 

to see' that the builder sticks to the plans 
in detail. 

"Right now I'm handling the construo· 
. tion , of severa l telephOJ~e exchatt ~cs. 11 

large office building in downlown 'eattle, 
and additions to other buildings. J t's 
!8tisrying work, because I'm on iny 011'11 a 
lot. and getting the jobs ~one is .up to me. 

"I've got a career that olTers big us· 
signments and responsibilities, and real 

• opportLJnitiee to get ahead in a uusiness 
that's growing rapidly. That's what I 
was looking for." 

Claire IJruska is typical of the many, young !pen 

.who IIrt: fiO(I~ng rewarding career. in the Bell Tele· 
phone System. For more ~nformatl?n on ear('cr 

~pport~Jli.ti~.n.;,t~ ,BeD tclel,hol,lc' Comp"nies, 
1Jc1l~~el'hone L.bnratorlcaj ~'rilern l:1~lric Br;Jii 

SaJldi~ ' Corpor~lio~? see your lJ.la~emClnt ' officer, 

® 
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CZECH MINES . , 
VJENNA' I.fI - Radio Pra~ue re· 

ported Monday 'that SlInday work 
must conlinue in Czechoslovakia's 
largest ~l mines because dally 
production is sUll lagging behind 
the Communists' production plan. 
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Stephens 
January Clearance 
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HOLLYWOOD 1.4'1 - Tough guy Humphrey Bogart finally gave in 
Monday to the one foc he could not lick - Cllncer. He died at his home 
at the age of 56. 

Three Red Cro classes in Care Pi ...................... , 
• of the Sick and Injured have now 

MASONIC TEMPLE AUD. Sport Coats 
The poker· faced veteran of eounLless action roles, who became one o{ 

liImland's finest actors and most 
noted characters, thought unill the R II V t 
last that he would win. eca 0 e 

Only last Saturday night he re· 

ceived friends for his usual cock· D,·sm,·s'sed ,·n 
tail hour in the den of his HolmbY 
HiUs mansion. He seemed in good I 

spirits. Des Moines 
Early Sunday he fell into a coma 

and never emerged. IIis physician, 
Dr. Maynard Prandsma, said death 
came at 2: 10 a .m. from a general 
spread of the original cancer. 

Last March doctors removed a 
cancer fro~ Bogart's esophagus, 

DES MOINES I.4'I-District Judge 
Tom K. Murrow ruled Monday 
that Iowa law does not provide 
Cor a recall election of persons 
elected to the City Council under 

the pipe running from throat to the managel"-council form of gov. 
stomach. After that. he underwent 
extensive radiation treatments. In 
November he was trellted for nerve 
root pressure due to scar formation 
from the originnl surgery. 

Bogart was one of a killd in 
Hollywood, a place where there 
has become a remarkabJe same· 
ness about stars in recent years. 

He died at the peak of his career. 

ernment. 
He ordered dismissal of a peti· 

tion seeking a court order on the 
recall election Ulat had been 
brought by a group of Des Moines 
citizens against Council Members 
Robert E. Conley and Frank W. 
McGowan. 

He had won Hollywood's highest 
prize, the Academy Award, and 
was one of a handful of stars who 
could eommand top money - $250,. 
000 a picture. 

Bogart was a lIard·drinking, 
prankish extrovert whose heart 
was as soft as his screen lines 
were hard. 

Paul W. Steward, allorney rep
resenting the citizens group seck· 
ing the recall, said " the next step 
would be to appeal to the Iowa 
Supreme Court and I'm sure ,'
will appeal it." 

Judge Murrow had listened to 
four hours of arguments Friday 
by Steward and I. Joel Pasternak, 
assistant city solicitor. 

DAVID AND GOLIATH? Not quite, II ·year-old Jimmy Higgins who 
weigh, 63 pounds ,hoWl how he tackled a six·foot man suspected of 
snatchIng I woman's purse on a Chicago strNt. A police oHicer 
serves as a mod,1 II little Jimmy demonstratu how h' dropped tiM 
man after he had outdistanced two pursuers. 

He loved to stir things up - "to 
touch a nerve." 

He explained how he became a 
character: "By doing as I damned 
please. I defend my right to cut 
a capcr if I feel like it." 

Although the film ~olony was 
aware of the gravity of Bogart's 
illness, it was stunned by his death . 

Said Bing Crosby: "Bogie was a 
fine person and superb actor. He 
will be sorely missed by Holly· 
wood." 

The story oC Bogart's last days 
is a tale of courage and devotion. 
Friends arc convinced that the ac· 
tor felt he would reeovrr. 

Two weeks ago a ]l,ew y ,lrk 
newspaper reported that Bogart 
was in a coma much of the time 
and had wasted to 80 pounds. Still 
full of fight , the actor called the 
pap e rand bar k 0 d, ''I'm 
fceling fine nnd not in danger 
of dying. My treatmcnt ... was 
completcd two weeks ago and was 
successful. I plan to do a picture 
in MarciL" 

He admitted he was (jOWl! to 125 
from JUs _usual 160. Helping to 
kecp his spiri ts high was his devot· 
ed wife, Lauren Bacall . 

Whcn hc first fell ill, she gave 
up her acting career to be at his 
side. 

When Bogart's condition appear· 
cd to improve and he was able to 
spend some time on his yacht, she 
returned to the studios (or a cou pic 
of movies. She had been with him 
constantly the last few montlls. 

CALLING THE ROLLS 
DES MOINES I!PI - A Des Moines 

bakery has opened a shop for the 
sale of day·old bread. The name 
of the place : Ye Olde Bread 
Shoppe. 

Starts TODAYI 
Doors 
Open 
1 :15 

His ruling Monday was that a 
recall provision in Iowa law only 
applics to the commission form of 
government and doesn't apply to 
the eouncil·manaer form of gov· 
ernment because th re i no mCIY' 
or elected by the people. 

Under the eouneil·manager form 
of government, five councilmen 
arc elected, who in lurn select 
their own mayor. 

State law says petitions seeking 
a rc:call election must be signed 
by a number of persons "equal to 
25 per cent of the voto cast for 
all candidates for tile ofrice of 
mayor" at the last municipal elee· 
tion. 

Slewllrd had contended that all 
of the candidates for the City 
Council were, in a sense, polen. 
tial candidates for mayor. 

Petitions bearing an announced 
16,732 signatures and asking the 
council to order an election on 
possible recall or Conley and Mc
Cowan were filed Jast March 26. 

Judge Murrow's ruling Monday 
means that Dislrict Court action 
to force the recall election is 
ended. 

Freedom Crusade 
Slate Head Named 

Donald E. Johnson , "ice-presi· 
dent and general manager of John
son's Hlltchcries of Wesi Branch, 
was harned Iowa slate chairman 
of the 1957 Crusade for Freedom 
campaign today by Eugene Hol
man , chairman of lhe board of 
crusade for Freedom. 

The Crusade for Freedom Is a 
private organization supporting Ra· 
dio Free Europe and Free Europe 
Press through contributions from 
the American people. As Iowa 
chairman, Johnson will organize 
Crusade Committees throughout 
the stale to raise funds during the 

1957 nationwide drive. 
Johnson, past state commander 

of the American Legion was J954 
State Chairman of till. Crusade for 
Freedom. In taking charge oC the 
1957 Iowa Crusade, he called upon 
alJ Iowal1 , ~o stl'jke a blow against 
Communist tyranny by making 
this year'l! j!ampaign more success· 
ful than ~ver. 

"1{ STUDY OF WOMANHOOD 
.. a catalogue of secret dreams" 

- -Herald Tribune "An extraordinary _. ______ _ 

Storts 

TODAY 

amount of I THE 
EX APPEAL PROSTI~UTE 

. who tried 
-TIME 

THE 

RICH 
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of a 
struggling 

ortist 

Ends Tonite • TEA AND SYMPATHY • PRICE OF FEAR 

3 DAYS 
ONLY I [ ,I ','l;t,,~ STARTS 

lEa i Wednesday 

• YOU'LL SEE MORE OF 'LOLLO' 

THAN YOU'VE EVER SEEN BEFORE I 

GINA LOLlOBRIGIDA 
VITTORIO DE ~ICA IN 

FRISKY 
..... ""........ ...."'." ........ ..,. .......... 

"GINA i. lov.ly ... volumptuou •... a vlxenl" 
- Bosley Crowther, N.Y. Times 

- .- 1Hti ~t:,lDLI 

TWO 

FIRST 

RUN 

HITS 
Filmed 

in 
Itlly 

PACT P:VER MADEJ 

ANGELA LANSBURY 
RAY~OND BURR 
8iCK-NRAN 

1IWc~,.1tt l'£1EI! £OOFREY A O!OiH~ Prqduc1iGn ~~=-~~.-

OH, GEORGEl 
IlLWAUKEE 1.4'1 - George Fun

maker recently was fin d $150 in 
Distdct Court on a drunk charge. . 

STRAND - ENDS TODAYI 
- --CLARK GABle -'-

"THE TALL MEN" 
-and-

JANE RUSSELL 
"THE REVOLT OF 
MAMIE STOVER" 

_ DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

Ui i ; !:,1.".11'> 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
GIANT THRILL 

SHOW! 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

rftd I # ;)J 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
TOPS IN 

SUSPENSE! 

SPENCER TRACY 
Vou'll climb 
with two 
brothere-one 
good, one bad .. 

In an 
excitinG 
olCperieneo 
In suspone.' 

.. 

been set up by the Johnson County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cro . 

One of the elasses starling this 
month held its first meeting Jan. 7, 
a second group met {or the initial 
class of the course Monday, and 
a third group will start at 7:30 
p.m., Monday, Jan. 21. All three 
groups are mecting at Westlawn, 
which houses the sm College of 
Nur ing and nurses' dormitories. 

The Jan. 7 and Jan . 14 classes 
both arc filled but there still are 
openings in the class which will 
start Jan. 21. Those interested in 
registering for the class, which 's 
open (r oC charge to any woman 
in Johnson County, should call the 
Red Cross o(fiee in Iowa City, 
6933. 

Each class will hold seven ses
sions two hours In length, with 
times of meetings to be scheduled 
at lhe first session to meet tho 
convenience of tho e who sign up 
for the instruction as far as is 
possible. 

Red Cro chapters throughout 
the country are cooperaling with 
the Civil Defense Administration 
by offering the classes in Care of 
the Sick and Injured. Johnson 
County Ci viJ Defense officers are 
assisting Mrs. C. W. Keyser, chair
man of thd Home Nursing Com
mittee of the Johnson County Red 
Cross Chapter, and Mrs. H .B. 
Elk;j~s, ehal~m~n i the chapter's 
nursmg services. 

POTT'ED PARAKEET 
MILWAUkEE (.4') - Mrs. Arthur 

Miller says ~he has a parakeet that 
not only asks Cor beer but drinks it, 
too! 

Classified 
Advertieing Rates 

On< Day ...... _ ... Sf a Word 
Two Days ... ..... . 1()¢ B Word 
Thr~e Days ..... .. l~ a Word 
Four Days . _ ..... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . . .... . . 15¢ a Word 
Ten DaYII .. . . .... 20¢ a Word 
One Montb ........ 39; a Word 

(Minimunl Charge ~) 
1 

Display Ads 
Ooe insertIon ......... 

.. . .. .... 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion .88¢ a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .&Of a Column Incb 

" DIAL 
r 

4-191 
y(.ork Wanted 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 
SAT. - JAN. 19 

8:30 i'.M. 

.-m-''';·' 

CHEY BAKER 
QUINTET 

CHRIS CONNOR 
ART BLAKELY & HIS 

JAZZ MESSENGERS 

HERBIE ~:'~t~'t ) 

RALPH SHARON 

BOB DAVIS 
QUARTET 

TICKETS ON SALlE NOW 
Campus Record Shop 

or write 
Masonic Temple Box Office 
$1.S0·2,5O·3.5O-4.00 incl. tax 

MAIL ORDEKS NOW 
Cheek or money .rtler .aJ.bl~ 
Mo4erIJ Jan '.r 'a't. EDt'l... lei 
&4Idreued stamped en"tlope. 

Instruction 

reduced to 

2000 to 4500 

Suits 
reduced to 

3000
and up 

Topcoats 
-000 ,I and up 

Sport Shirts 
price 

Sweaters 
V2 

20 South 

Clinton 

Professional Service Child Care -;.;;.;.:....----
BALLROOM danee lesson •. Mimi Youde ICF. SKATES I h.rponed al Novoln y·,. CHILD CARE In m y home. 8·4081. I _)~ 

Wurlu. Dial 84~. 1 ·2~ 224 South Clinton. 1·19 

Personal loons PORTRAITS of children. Twelve 5 x 7 Trailer for Sale 
print. . ,15.00. Cull In the oflernooll. 

8-HU. 1·17 1054·41 roo I Iwo bedroom Llberly 
PERSONAL LOANS on typewrller. ____ ~_-.,.-~---_- trailer. e, .. elient condition. 4034. 1.18 

phonotlraphl. S»OtU eqUipment, and R t R 
lewelry. nOCK-EYE-LOAN CO.. 221 ooms or ent 
S . CIopltol. • I- IA DOUOLE room lor male .tudents. Dial 

Typing 
2327. 1·19 TYPING-2447. 2·)0 

Miscellaneovs for Sale ._----------_.-
ROOMS for IIraduate men near eampul TYPING 01 all kind.. Thesll work a 

Dial ij780. 1- 10 6pe<lolly. Ex-commercial teache r. 
REFRIGERATOR. air conditioner. Guaranleed . Dial 8.2493. 2.' 

couch and chair, 126 Templin Park. FOR RENT: Double room lor men. 
1-19 ~hone 4361. 221 N . Linn. 1· 16 _T_VP_ IN_0-4 __ 99_I_. _______ 2._8 

ICE i!!'it'X'M:S ~ New nd ~ L'll. 'Novotn ~ 's ROOM tor cruduate women, 
221 South Clinton . 1- 19 mester. 115 Easl Fairchild . 

tcOn(l 
1-17 

T¥PING- 78112. 

TYPING: Dial ~2. 
WANT ADS Rei YOU cash In a hurr y. ROOMS (o r llradu.te women for ce· 
____________ 1_-19 and &cmesler. 4001. 2· 10 TYPING: 804;9. 

USED CUm.ces •• tokers, piumblll' IIx -
ture.. washing mnehlnes and relrl· 

lIeralo ... Larcw Company. 227 E. W.sh
Inglbn. 1-24eo 

lost and Found 

LOST : White lemale cui. DIal 69'17 
or 72~5. 1·19 

'! 

FOUND: Glov • •. F riday. Owner Identl· 
(y. pal' ad. Bob. 8·1281. I · I ~ 

LOST gold Masonic rlnl . rub y set. Lo-' 
between Quadran,le and Pcniacrcs t. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

2·8 

1-101' 

2-3 

tRONlNGS. ~hone 7323. 
Reword. Extension 4076. Roger Hughel . 

1-26 l-IG 

-----:A.I.~~t-o-s..,f ... o-r..,S:-a.,l-e--- Aparlment tor Rent 

FOR ""Ie 01" trade: 1906 FOrd ludor. 
01.1 3864 Ulay.. 1-10 

FOR SALE : 1~1 Ford v·a. reasonable. 
Mrs. McGlllh .... 4354 or 7435. l-15 

.9:iO - Buick ' Speel.l '·door. Molor 
completely lIWerhauled and rCCOJldl
Honed. Phollf ,7671. 1-1. 

AUTO FOR )SALE: you'll Iln<1 buyer~ 
through Dally Iowan Clas.lrteds. \ · 19 

TYPEWRITERS 
• R1NTALS 

ff' • RiPAIRS 
• SALES 

A~t~orized • Royal 
Dealer 

Portable. Siandards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8· 105'1 23 E_ Washington 
2·m 

BASEM;:NT a partment for rOlll>lo 
with CM . reasonable. Pholl. 8-38:;3 
Mondny, \Vcdncsday. Friday m{lfn
Inll or d Ill' aUcr 5:30 p.m. 1- 17 -- -------~ .. -

FOR RENT: rhonc 8· 3292. three room 
lurnl:tht.'d apartment. prIvate en .. 

ttilnc~. Slriloblc for 3 or .. uur I, or 
grodu .. le .• Iudenill. One block Lrom 
busl n ... dl slrlct. $00 P9r monl\l. VIIII
tics JiAld . ' 2-12 

APARTMENTS for renl by dny. wrek . 
month. Ch •• e Motel. Dial ~570. 1-26 

House for Rent 

MODERN two I bedroom brick hOl11e 
near Iowa C Iy. $80..00. Call 8-I62ft. 

1·18 ------------------------

~ . . 
.~ 

"F:oUow that car!" r 

CH. C YOUNG 
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Ma nlillan M V , N xt D or 

NEW BRITISH PRIME MINISTER Herold Macmi lan is pictured before the door of the residence flO 

will leo v. In re"or of the house next door. With Macnillan art his wife and daughter. currentfy resldint 
It No. 11 Downing St., London, Hil new address, ofiicial residence for Prime Minist.rs. is at No. 10. 

ArnlY Revises 
National Guard 

I Training Duty 
WASlllNGTO (.4'l - The Army 

Monday announced a major revi
sion of the military service and 
training program which will reo 
quire all new ational Guardsmen 
to take six months active duty 
training. 

The announcement brought an 
immediate protl'st from the Nation· 
al Guard Association which threat· 
ened to carry th fight to Cong~ess. 

The Army dccision described as 
based on a direct ive from Secretary 
of Defense Charles E. Wilson , will 
automatically reduce the military 
service obligation of all except ca· 
reer solelierll and will provide a 
way for most youths to escape 
draft duty altogether. 

The N~tional Guard said the six 
months compulsory training provi· 
sion, which is effective April 1, will 
downgrade the Guard's Importance 
"if not, destroy it." Under the 1955 

M ell G t SII"dl"ng Area Hours Reserve Act, new Guard recruits oeml on overnmen could volunteer for the training. . AdS Army officers who sought to ex· 

T · kl 5 D - nnounce ," freefs plain the new order signed by Sec· ae es uez Ispute retary of the Army Wilbur Brucker 

WI "II Be Barrl"caded said the reduction in miUtary servo 
ice obllgations for all reservists will 

LONDO IA'I - Prime Mini ter dined with Foreign Minister Paul· be retroactive to the start of their 
Harold 1acmlllan'll new govern- Henri Spaak of Belgium, who had Recreation Sup!. Robert A. Lee service. 
ment plunged Mond:lY into talkS arrived Lo discuss Lhe plan. Spaak Under the new order, they said, 

. f tl SCI I' " f has set the hours when Iowa City ranging rom 1e u z ana cr· IS ",le new secretary gen ral 0 three years of training and service 
sis to setting up a fr e trade mar· NATO. sliding areas will be barricaded. in the ready reserve will be cut 
ket in Western Europe, Detailed discussions open today The hours are Crom 4 to 9:30 p.m. from the military obVgation of pre· 

The new Cabinet was sworn in at the Treasury under lhe chait"· week days and from 1 to 9 :30 p.m. draft age men who volunteer to 
berOl·e Que n Eli~belh Il at manship of Britain's new chancel· on Saturdays, Sundays an4 school take six mqnths of active duty 
Buckingham Palace. lor of the exchequcr, PetrI' training. • 

Til n Macmillan and Foreign Thorneycroft. holidays. Young men who entered the reo 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd hustled In hi former office as presi. Coasting areas which have been serves through this option wit! here· 
off to confer with Foreign Ministcr dent of the Board of Trade , Thorn· set aside by the Recreation De· after serve 4", instead or 7Jh years 
Charles Malik of Lebanon, who eycroft pu h d the idea of a com· partment arc: Brown Street from in a ready reserve unit, after com· 
had come from Cairo talks with mon European market area. Governor Street 10 Dodge Street; pleting training, and then have 
President 'asser of Egypt. The talks wiU center on way three years in the standby reserve. 

One of lhe first major tasks of of broad ning the plan for a com. Wast,lngton Street from Musca· This latter duty ~equires no regular 
Macmlllan's government is to set. mpn market so Ihat Britain and tine Avenue to Pearl Street; Cen- training or organized military cf-
tie the Suez dispute and get ships can take part. ter Avenue from Se'·enth Avenue fort. 
moving through lhe canal once it France, Italy, Belgium, Ger. to Dearborn Street ; Second Avenue The ~ew order also reduces from 
Is cleared of Wreckage. many, Holland and Luxembourl! two to one year the tequired servo 

- from Muscatine Avenue to E ice in the ready reserve Cor draft. 
"The situation is Vl'ry dlC£icult," are well advanced on the plan. SI t F· dl A fLees and others who spnnd two years 

Malik told reportcrs before Icav· A possibility that Britain will ree; nen y venue rom U· on active duly . " 
In" lo attend UN se I'on I·n New .. . d kirk Street to Marcy Street; Harri. • move mto mtlmate an economic Men who spend three years of 
York. " It is cl'r.tainly not hopeless and political tics with We tern son Street from t. Patrick's con· voluntary active duty with the Ar-
at all b calise the business of the Europe was indicat d by an anal· I'ent to Maiden Lane ; Page Street my will hereafter have one year 
world mil t go on and thcrelore ysis of Macmillan 's new Cabinet. from Webster Street to Van Buren instead ,of two years in lhe ready 
everybody must help smooUI over t bod Id I'k th tid II whatever difficult' ' t .. 0 very y wou lea., Street· and River Street from Lee re erve an wi then be Iran Cer· 

. I~S eXI~ . . but Suez exploded lhe theory thiS ' rC'd to Ihe standby reservC'. 
Malik aid h fill d In Macmll· island nation can "go it alone" in Street to Blackhawk Street. The Army said the new program 

Ian and Lloyd on his " Instructive foreign arfairs. Barricades have been erected to will offer one new choice for young 
a~d exc dingly (>xten ive ta~~s" Macmillan is a "European." In protect the eight sliding areas and men. This permits men between 
WIth Nasser. He added the Brltl~h Q British political sen e, tbat l they are to . be se! up and moved 181.~ and 25 years of age to escape 
with Nassc~ . He added the . Brit· means he believes Britain should only by Recreation Department the draCt altogether if they, like 
ons. gave him no hint or theLr re· work for a clo er a sociation with . personnel Lee said. predraft age youths, volunteer for 
actIon . Wc~tern Europe without sacrific. AU U1rpugh traffic on the streets six months training. Me", who take 

From Su z and the Middle East, ing her relation hips with the is prohibited by .the barricade, but this option will spend 51~ years in 
Lloyd turned to the projerted West Commonwealth and th Unitcd residcnts are still permitted to the ready reserve. less nearly Cour 
European free trade plall. He States. drive to tilcir houses, Lee said. m~ths waiting period bcfore they 

--_______ ___ -------------________ ~-- start their six months training. 

Red Ten Pins Aiel .Polio Drive 

(Dally low •• PboJ" by Dour [,1 ..... ) 
BOWLERS HELP MARCH OF DIMES DRIVE in Johnson County thro'Wh a 5pecial ",..d pin" tovrno
mont which began Monday night .nd will continue lor tho r.d of the wHk. Left to right ore 8111 Pot· 
.... pehl, prelident, lowe City 8_lIng Association; Rolph Runkle, co-cholrmon. Johnson County M_h of. 
Dimes; Otto Strosser, secretary, I_a City 80wlinJ Associotion and Vern Noggoh. c.cholrmron, 

I Johnson County Morch of Dimel who are participating In the special fund·roising po:oject for tho po/lo 
. I drive. 'n the ",..d pin" ga.".., eoch an • ., contoinl _ red pin omong the r .. uler plnl. E".ry bowl· 

,er who leovel the r.d pin Itoncllng In ony one frame will contribute • nickel to the Morch of Dime. 
conniater. 

NO EXCUSE 
SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (.4'l - Kenneth 

J;learwin was late Cor an appoint· 
J1lent at a new public school in 

, the Claire mont district. He could· 
~'t find the school. RClI1'win? He's 
a member of the Board oC Educa· 

, tlon. 

Herteen & Stockel~=====1 
Jewelers 

Watch Repair , Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystal. and Minor Repairs 

ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repair. ' 

FOUR Licensed Wa~~hmakers to Serve You 
Woteh Master Timing 

Wat.r Proof T.stlng 

. 
December Fire 
Dca mage $3,800 

Fire. damage in Iowa City during 
the month of December was listed 
at $3,800 in a monthly report to the 
City Council by City Fire Chief AI 
Dolezal. 

The fire loss consisted of $1,500 
damage to buildings and $2,300 in 
content damages. There was no 
insurance on $1,500 of the damage. 

The largest single cause of the 13 
December fires was attributed to 
smoking, which caused four fires. 

In his report, Dolezal said 21 
inspections had been made during 
the month. Ten pf these were 
theatre inspections. 

VANDALISM REPORTED 
Mrs. Phillip Jewel, 624 N, Lucas 

St., reported to police Monday that 
vandals had damaged her 1949 
model car while it was parked in 
front of her home. She said the 
shifting lever, sun visor, dash 
board knobs, glove compartment 
door and outside rear view mirror 
had been broken orr by the van-
dals. . 

I SUI Concert Postponed 
f I cdo" k LlJbs, dircc;lor of 

University bands, announced 
Monday that the SUI band 
concert set for Jan. 16 hal 
been postponed until Jan. 
23. The concert will be given 
i., the Iowa Memorial Un ion 
at 8 p.m. The postponement 
was made because the band 
has not had sufficient time 
to Fraetice since returning 
from the Rose Bowl. 

City Awards 
Contract 
For Pumper 

Hi9hland~r Scholarship 

A contract Cor a $21,624 triple 
combination pumper for the Iowa • 
City fire department was awarded 
to Peter Pirsch and Sons of Ken· 
osha, Wis" by the IUIYa City City 
Council Monday night. 

The awarding of the contract to 
Pirsch had been challenged by 
W rd Le France, Elmira, N.Y., at 
the last council meeting on the 
grounds that the Pirsch bid was 
$700 higher than the Le France 
bid for comparable equipment. The 
council awarded the contract to 
Pirsch after Fire Chief Al Dolezal 
recommendeq the model. 

In other action by the council, 
which had to reconvene in the 
oflice of City CI rk Walter Shell· 
ady aftcr frigid air took over the 
council chambers, a re olution wa 
passed setting 7:30 p.m., Feb. II 
as the time for selling $19,709.84 
in paving and sidewalk bonds. 

McG1adrey, Han en, Dunn and 
Company were selected by ' the 
council to audit the city·s books 
Cor the past year . 

A total of $68,256.58 in bills for 
the month was ar-;;>roved by the 
council. 

India Economist 
To Speak Tonight 

(SUI Pb •• e) 
HIGHLANDER DRUM MAJOR Kitty Korns, A4, Iowa City. presents ScoHish Highlander scholorships 
to Joy Jorrord, Al, Victor, center, and Pot Hafner, A', Burlington. The awards, which co".r tuition for 
tn. semester, ere mode on tn. bosll of outstanding '. ~ntributions to the Highlander organizltio". ML'I. 
Hefner has betn In tn. group four Y'ors, performing as a drummer and dancer. Miss Jarrard, who 
hOi been 0 piper ond il now 0 te.- drvmmor. has b ·,n in th. group thr.e years. 

I -:-ioiiiiiiiiii ....... iiiiiiiiiiiiiii------;;;;;: 
Legislatur_ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Fire DamagQs Garage 
A garage belonging to Arlo Fry, 

620 S. Riverside Drive, was dam· 
What Cheer, and W. C. Hendrix, aged in a fire about 8 p.m. Mon· 
Letts, all Republicans, and W. J . day. Firemen who were called to 
Johannes, Ashton and Lawrence A. the scene said the fire was caused 
Falvey, Albia, both Democrats, by an overheated stove pipe. 

Palo Alto County - Reps. Clark This is the second garage fire in 
McNeal, Belmond; Jack Milroy, Iowa City In two days. A garage 
Vinton, and J. F. Falter, McGreg· belonging to W. E. Brown, 107 EasL 
or, aU Republicans, and Casey Park Road, was Geslroyed early 
Loss, Algona and Scott Swisher, Sunday morning, Cause of this 
Iowa City, both Democrats. blaze had not been determined 

Extra Energy 
for STUDYING 
Choice Se'ecti~n , .. 

CANDIES 
MINTS 
NUTS 

Brennema nGrocery 
Corner of Iowa & Dubuque 

The committees will study the reo d 
spective contests and report back .::M~o~n~a~y~n~ig~t~ll~. ;;;;;.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to the House which will make the r 
final deci ion. 

AIter Lhe formal morning ses· 
sions at which organization of the 
two chambers was completed, both 
hou, es again met briefly in the af· 
ternoon and then adjourned until 
10 a.m. today. 

I 

It's always fair 

The 8th Annual Sudhindra Bose One or the first pieces of legis· weather when you 
Memorial Lecture to be given in lation, was made rcady. It is a 
S~mbaugh Lecture Room at 8 joint resolution calling for lower· 
p,m. tonight will feature Nasir ing the voting age in Iowa from 
Ahmad Khan , nn economist from 21 to 18. It was £lied in the House 
Lucknow University in India. The by Reps. Elmer Vermeer (R·Pella) 
talk will be open to the public. and Mahlon Brown (R·Whal Cheer). 

Kahn will speak on " Experiences Sponsors or a companion resolution 
of Economic Planning in India." in lhe Senate will include Sen. Jack 

The Bose Memorial Lectures are Schroeder (R·l)avenportl. 
pr~s(' nted annually and were estab. A constitutional amendment 
Jis~ed by Mrs. Sudhindra Bose oC would be required tn lower the vot
Iowa Citv in honor of her husband. in~ age. This Involves passage of 

Wash af 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. Burlington Prof. Paul Olson, head or the De- the resolution by 'bdU\I" houses of 

pa~tment of Economics, will be two succ ssive legisirilllres followed 

~~rman~thememori~~ctur~ ~b~y~a~p~p~ro~v~a~I~0~f~J~dW~a~~~~~t5s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Indian students at SUI will serve r 
as ushers. 

Mrs. Bose has invited the In· 
dian students to her home to meet 
Kahn rollowing the lecture. 

ADVEItTI SEMIlNT 

People 60 to 80 
IF YOU WILL SIMPLY SEND 

US YOUR NAME AND 
ADDRESS .. . 

. .. we will explain how you can 
still apply for a $1,000 life insur· 
ance policy to help take care of 
final expenses without burdening 
your family. 

You can handle lhe entire 
transaction by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation of any kind. No 
one will calion you! , 

Write today for full inCorma
tion . Simply mllil postcard or let· 
ter (giving age ) to Old American ' 
Ins. Co., :I W. 9th, Dept. L1314B, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Clinto.n 

• t I 

• I 
I ' 

Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the University Market ... 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 
• 

When you want to sell merchandise, you have 

I to tell your p~ospective customers about it. And 

when yo,ur prospective customers are University. 

students, the one sure way to tell All of them 

'---.... ...1 about it is to advertise in their own newspaper, 

The Daily Iowan. If you want the extra businesl 

t~e student market can give you, Call 4191 -and 

take advantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

oHen you. 




